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Amended School 
Calendar Allows For 
Aug 28 Starting Date w

All members were present as the 
school board met in regular session 
last week. Also present were Super- 
intendent Gerald Bristcr and 
Business Manager Judy Haibinm.

The fir.st item on the agenda after 
the approval of accounts for pay
ment was that of an amended school 
calendar. The motion to adopt the 
amended calendar was passed with 
Mclver, Harvey, Wise, Cook and 
Donham voting for and Kellar and 
Jones against. Using new policy 
adopted by the recent state legisla
ture school officials amemded the 
calendar to change the first day of 
school to August 28 giving them 
four more days to allow for a 4-day 
spring break March 19-23. The cal
endar still allows for several Fridays 
off in the spring for students to be 
involved in school related events 
without missing classes.

Administrative salary increases 
were set for Supt. Bristcr, Princi
pals Frank Gray and Jack Bums, 
and for business manager, Judy 
Hartman with Kellar, McIvcr, Don
ham and Cook voting for the 
increases and Wise, Harvey and 
Jones, against.

The board unanimously approved 
Colycr and Lowry accounting firm 
to conduct the annual audit of the 
fiscal record of the school district 
for 1988-89.

A proposal for school district de
pository from Santa Anna National 
Bank was reviewed and the bank 
was awarded the deoositorv contract

for the Sept. I, 1989 - August 31. 
1991 biennium.

Board member Ruth Ann Wise 
was appointed to serve as delegate 
and Danny Kellar as alternate to the 
1989 TASB Delegate Assembly 
September 30.

By unanimous vote the board ap
proved a .school policy that "The 
use of all tobacco products is pro
hibited within all primary and scc- 
ondasy school buildings of the 
Santa Anna ISD."

The board accepted the resigna
tion of teacher Orabcih McIvct who 
recently married and moved to 
Ohio.

One-year probationary contracts 
were extended to Christy Dallas, 
wife of head coach and athletic di
rector Doug Dallas, and to Maria V. 
Cardenas. Mrs. Dallas was em
ployed as a full-time teacher and 
Ms. Cardenas as a half-time teacher., 
Kellar, Harvey, Mclver, Jones and 
Donham voted in favor of the mo
tion to employ the two and Wise 
and Cook against.

The TEA report of the 1988 ac
creditation visit to U»e school dis
trict was discussed after a icview by 
the board.

A unanimous vote of the board 
approved the appropriation of 
$14,400 to pay 1988 employee 
health claims outstanding as a re
sult of the EGHT bankruptcy.

Landscaping and grounds im
provements were discussed, al
though no action was taken.
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First United Methodist 
Welcomes New Pastor

. ___1EV._I»N ELR O D

The congregation of the First 
United Methodist Church welcomed 
a new pastor to the pulpit during 
Sunday's services.

Rev, Don Elrod and wife, Joyce 
have recently become the new par
sonage family for the Santa Anna - 
Valera - Trici^am United Methodist 
Churches. They come here from 
Blooming Grove, where Rev. Elrod 
has pastored for the past six years.

The new minister is originally 
from Coolidge, Tx. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chastain now 
reside in Grandbury. He attended 
Navarro College in Coriscana and 
graduated from North Texas State 
University in 1959. Mrs. Elrod is 
a native of Azel and is also a 1959 
graduate of North Texas State Uni
versity.

Rev. Elrod entered the ministry 
in 1982,nftef wevking as a school 
teachef, loctoaith and a machinist 
in Snyder. He graduated Perkins 
School of Theology at SMU in De- 
c e in te  1986, wtfit a Masters of 
Divinity. He wasortfeined elder this 
past annual conference of the United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Elrod has taught school for

•’LOOKS LIKE THE DEAD OF W INTER"—
That’s the way someone described a stretch of country 
near the community of Wjion, just e.ast of tlic LaVista 
Ranch gate. The Hail that hit the area Saturday evening.

June 11 stripped all foliage from the large oak trees and 
everything else in it’s path of a couple of miles wide. 
One report was that cattle were severely injured in the 
storm and even a few head lost (Staff Photo)

Joy Trek Blast-Off Scheduled 
For 8:30 Monday Morning

the past 25 years. She was a vol
leyball coach in Snyder, where her 
teams won three state champi
onships. She fills her spare time 
writing poetry. She has had one 
book published and is working on 
a second.

The couple has three daughters. 
Kcllyc will be attending Howard 
Payne University where she will be 
working toward obtaining a 
teacher's certificate in Elementary 
Education. Kelley has one daughter, 
Cawlye. Dana Andrews is a gradu
ate of Texas Tech, now living in 
Richmond and teaching in Katy. 
Toni Gafford lives in San Angelo 
and is also a teacher. She is the 
mother of two children, Jeremy and 
Hayley.

Rev. Elrod comments that "We 
have been very well received in 
Santa Anna. The people are very 
friendly and we arc excited about 
our ministry here. We arc looking 
forward to getting acquainted with 
church members and She commu
nity as a whole."

Former pastor. Rev, Claude 
Davison and wife, Jackie, have been 
appointed to serve at Little River. 
Their son Kcndeil who is a graduate 
of Santa Anna High School re
mained in Santa Anna where he 
will reside and work in Brownwood 
before returning to college in the 
fall.

Show Steer 
Validation 
Friday, 23
Steer validation has been set for 

Friday, June 23, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the Coleman County Livestock 

- .Auction. The cost will be S4 per 
head. If you plan on showing a 
.steer during tlie next show season, 
it must brought in for validation

Everything is set for blast-off fur 
"Joy Trek: Journey With Jesus 
Through Time and Space", the 
theme for this year's vacation Bible 
school at the First Baptist Church.

Bible school will begin Monday, 
June. 26 and classes will start at 
8:30 each morning of the week,

Commodities 
Will Be 
Distributed 

T uesday
USDA Commodities will be 

distributed to those eligible to re
ceive the foodstuffs, Tuesday June 
27 at the Armory, from 11:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m.

Items expected to be available 
this month include butter, flour, 
egg mix and peanut butter. How
ever, the flour and peanut butter is 
in short supply.

ending on Friday. There will be a 
finale on Sunday night, July 2 with 
a musical. Activities will include 
creative Bible discovery supervised 
craft projects, puppet shows, lively 
singing and much more.

Rev. John Stanislaw is director 
of the Bible School and Melissa 
Duquette assistant director. Gail 
Loyd will be in charge of music. 
Others are Kyra Neff, nurscrv:

The Central Texas Opportuni
ties, the agency that handles the 
program in our area, has no control 
over what items are available or the 
quantity of the items.

All eligible persons will receive 
the emergency food assistance 
without regard to race, sex. political 
beliefs, age. national origin, or 
handicap. Shut-ins arc encouraged 
to designate an autliorized represen
tative to pick up for them.

All commodities will be dis
tributed on a first come/first serve 
basis. ,

Creature Features Continues 
With "Tiny Creature" Visit

"Tiny Creatures" will be the pro
gram for the ii’oiary summer reading 
group this Thur.sday as they meet at 
tlic Telephone Cooperative hospi
tality room. The theme for the 
summer program, "Creature Fea
tures" will be carried out as local 
biology and science teacher presents 
a program on insects. She will be 
showing her collection of butter
fly's during the presentation.

The first program a couple of 
weeks ago featured farm animals. 
All children ages four through the

sixth grade are encouraged to par
ticipate in the program to be held 
throughout the summer. Children 
who may have missed the first pro
gram may still sign up this Thurs
day. They are also encouraged to 
check out books from the library. 
Certificates will be given to chil
dren who read four or more books 
during the summer. Kindergarten 
and pre-kindergarten children are 
participating in the "Read to Me" 
group and will receive certificates 
for books read to them.

Buffalo School 
& Community 
Reunion Set 
For Sat. & Sun.

The 10th annual Buffalo School 
and Community Reunion is set for 
this coming Saturday and Sunday 
at the Santa Anna Civic Center 
(Armory).

Registration will begin at 9:00 
a.m. Saturday morning and visita
tion will continue throughout the 
day. A white elephant auction will 
be held at 2:30 Saturday with those 
attending providing items to be auc
tioned. A dance is planned for 
Saturday night with George 
Maxwell and his band providing the 
music. Sunday activities will begin 
at 9:30 a.m. with a memorial ser
vice. Chris Henderson and Barbara 
Kingsbery will provide special mu
sic for the service.

The Acteens of First Baptifd 
Church will be providing morning 
snacks and coffee and sandwiches 
for lunch, and evening meal 
consisting of ham, beans, potato 
salad, bread, desert and drink will be 
served. Cost of the meal will be 
$4.50 per plate. The meal will be 
served at 6:00 p.m. Saturday. The 
girls arc trying to raise, money to 
help pay Ihcir way to the National 
Acteens convention .to, be held in 
San Antonio, July 12-15Ui.

Michelle Morgan, preschool; Janet 
Neff, 1st and 2nd grades; Barbara 
Patterson and Marilyn Cullins, 3rd 
and 4th grades; Rick and Anita 
Beal. 5ih and 6th grades. Edith 
Dodson will be in charge of crafts 
for all age groups.

All children in the community 
are invited. There will be c!as.ses for 
all ages, nursery through sixth 
grade.

SAHSGraduate 
Receives First 
King Award

(Contributed by Jean Sitterlc)
Rhonda Flee wa.s selected as the 

outstanding senior science student 
of Santa Anna Hieh School for the 
school year 1988-89. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Flecman of 
Santa Anna, she is the first recipi
ent of the Lily and Arthur King 
Science Scholarship Award which 
was presented at the SAHS gradua
tion ceremony, May 26th. An en
dowment was set up last year to the 
most outstanding science student. 
Selection of the applicant for the 
scholarship is made .school adminis
trators and teachers.

Miss Fleeman was active in Na
tional Honor Society, student coun
cil, the Mountaineer band, and 
numerous other organizations. Her 
plans are to attend Angelo State 
University and major in pre-med.

Lily and Arthur King were resi
dents of the Rockwood Commu
nity. Mrs. King, a 1915 graduate of

RHONDA FLEEMAN

Santa Anna High School was a 
teacher for five years prior to her 
marriage. Mr. King was a farmer in 
the Rockwood area and was active 
in community affairs such as the 
school system, Masonic Lodge and

the Baptist Church. They were 
most interested in seeing that their 
children Hcarthal, Marjorie, Artie 
Jean.ond Travis received college ed
ucations and as a tribute to their ef
forts and their interest in education, 
this endowment was set up lor (he
ensuing youth of Santa Anna High 
School. Mr. King died in 1968 and 
Mrs. King in 1981. They arc buried 
in the Rockwood Cemetery.

County Faces Shortage Of Funds
When the Coleman County 

Commissioners met last week they 
were told by County Judge WAV. 
"Pete" Skelton that “Wc arc scrap
ing the bottom of the money bar
rel."

"Can we make it through the rest 
of the fiscal year, ” w’as the question 
asked of County Auditor Shirley 
Sansung who estimated that expen
ditures would exceed the income 
for all accounts. However, there are

funds now on deposit which will 
cover most, with the exception of

the county's General Fund. Sansung 
predicts that fund will be overspent 
by about $7,000, even counting the

amount ot cash now on hand. In the 
next four months the General Fund 
is expected to have an income of 
$180,000 while expenditures arc 
expected to reach somewhere around 
$397,000.

County Treasurer Barbara Free
man had just reported that with al
most all tax revenues already col
lected, disbursetnems for the past 
eight months have been exceeded by

receipts by only $65,480.
Sansung asked the commissioner 

what they would like to look at 
when considering next year's budget 
and they all agreed they needed to do
a line-by line comparison of figures 
for the past three years. The group 
also considered the possibility of 
collecting the special rood and 
bridge fee with each vehicle rctris-

tration. That fee now stands at 
$5.00 but a  bill is now awaiting 

t e  Goveroor's sqqH'Oval diat could 
raise the amount to $10.00 If the

increase g<»s into effect and if the 
commissioners decide to collect the 
fee, it is estimated that about 
$1(X),00 per year additional road 
and bridge money wili bo available 
to the county.

The question had been posed to 
Justice of Peace Emory Rider about 
his need for a fulltime secretarial 
assistance. He listed felony cases 
processed in the past year at 149 as 
ctxnpared to 87 for the same period 
the previous year, and 42 for the 
year before that. Upon hearing this, 
ite  cominissioiiers agived he nmled 
the fulltime help.
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City Employee 
On Cal! This 
W eekend

FUNERALS

Cora Lee Zachary Ruth L. Walker

Rusty WcHs, City Superintcn- 
dcns, may be reached at 34S-363!. 
The city crew mcinber oa call this 
weekend is Thomas Davis, he nury 
Ix̂  reachci! at 348-32*kS.

Watch the Santa .A.nna News 
Facfi week for the name of titc City 
crew tnernber to cail in case of an 
emergency.

The Santa Anna News 
Office is Closed 
On Wednesday

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2 ND.

SAN ;A A.NNA, TEXA-S 
(915) 348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anrsa .News is 
{mblisiiotl every Thursday 
ai -Santa .Ai'.na, Tc.xas 
76878 and erne red as 
secoiid class mail under the 
Act c)i Congress of .March 
2, 1879.

Services for Cora Lee Zachary, 
95, were Wcdnc.sday, Jun.e 23, at 
3:30 p. m at the First Dniied 
Church of Sant! Anna with the 
Rev. Boil Ekod officiating. Buriai 
wa;i in Sa.ntsi .Aima cemetery under 
the direction of .K.imbnjagh Funeral 
Home of Cisco. She di'itd Monday, 
June 19, 1989 at E.L. Graham 
Hosp.ita! in Cisco.

She was born Feb 20, 1894 at 
Carlton, Te.x, She married Henry 
Lsrwis Zachary, Dec. 20, 1912 in 
Carlton. He preceded her in death in 
1978.

A iorsgtinie resident of Santa 
Anna, she was a hou.sewife and a 
.seventy year member of the First 
United Methodist Church. For the 
past few years she had resided in 
Brazoria, Tex.

She i.s survived by two sons and 
daughiers-in law, J.W. and Eliza
beth Zachaiy of Lakeside Village 
and J.L. and Nina of Lake Jackson; 
two daughters, Christine Parker of 
Cisco and Helen Laxton of Brttzo- 
ria; 6 grandchikSren; 12 great-grand
children; and 3 great-great-grand
children.

5UBSCKJ.P'i'iON PRICE; 
Coleman County and all 
other area.s in the state of 
Texas and the U.S..S11.95

Friendship
Luncheon

CLASSIFIED RA TES;
S I.50 lor the liist 15 
words; live cciits per word 
ihcicaiTer per week for 
personal items. Rates for 
business advcriising arc 
charged by she agaic inch 
at she rate of 25 cents per 
agate inch.

POSTMASTER:
Send change of address to; 
Santa ArJiia Nevv.s 
P.O. Bo.s 399 
Sania .Anna, Tc-xas 7fiS78

(Contributai)
Thirty-two people showed up for 

the Friendship meal last Thursday 
at the Mountain City Community 
Center, three who had been notice
ably absent were welcomed back. 
Tliey were Virgil Priddy, Jean Mc- 
5 wain and Louise McCauglian.

Ray Owen s uaugnicr and ins 
granddaughter, Faye Floyd, along 
with Raymond Balke’s granddaugh
ter, Janice Balke and her friend 
Debbie Foster were welcome visi- 
m s.

POLI.Y WARNOCK 
Miinaging .Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Maimgcr

The tabic grace was said by Mr. 
Balke. The pot-luck meal was such 
a treat, it was agreed to have pot- 
lucfc again for Thursday, June 22.

Evetyone i.s welcome to bring a 
favorite di.sh and join in the fellow
ship.

BE'fTY KEY 
Bookkcc'wr-Circulation

MEMBER

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A SS O C IA TIO N

Jackson Family 
To Meet Sat.

The descendents of Mrs. Diicy 
Jackson will meet Saturday, June

24 at the Lions Club building in 
Santa Anna for dinner following an
all night barbecue and party on 
Friday night. All relatives and 
friends are invited.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
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BUDo 
FEeD.5T0RE
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“ Is that an earring he’s wearin’ ’er has he 
got a fishin’ lure caught in his ear?”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

■ Deposits Insured By 
 ̂ FDfC Up To $100,000 

Ask About O ur Interest-bearing 
■ ■ ■ Checking Accounts 

$ 1 ,0 0 0  Minimum  
Pass Book Savings 

: Certificates of Deposit

tiRequIred

Funeral .services were held Mon
day, June 19, at Stevens Funeral 
Home Chapel in Coleman for Rudi 
L. Walker, 93, of Coleman. Dale 
Scott officiated for die service and 
burial was in Coleman City Ceme
tery.

She died Saturday, June 17, at a 
Hubbard ho.spital.

Bom in Williamson County, she 
lived in Coleman and later moved 
to Hubbard. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Elm Surect 
Church of Christ. She was the 
widow of Howard T. Walker.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Miller D. Fleming of Santa Anna 
and Louise Zalmanke of Temple; a 
son, Howard T. Walker Jr., of 
Hubbard; two si.sters, Viola Lan
caster of Coleman, and Virginia 
Nelson of Alamogordo, N.M.; a 
brother, Morris L. Miller of Ari
zona; 11 grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren; and one great-great 
grandchild.

Birthdays 
and 

Anniversaries

THURSDAY, JUNE 22 
Montana Jade Salazar 
Tommy White
Mr. & Mrs. Benny Guerrero A

FRIDAY, JUNE 23
Syble Watson
Cindy Slate
Jacky Duquette
Barbara Patterson
Mr. & Mrs. ScuU Eowker A
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cheaney A

SATURDAY. JUNE 24 
Edith Dod.son 
Michael Donliam 
Margot Rutherford

SUNDAY. JUNE 25 
Casey Herring 
Tommy Snipes
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Strickland A 
Mr. & Mrs. Derricl Warnock A

MONDAY, JUNE 26 
Kenneth Bowker 
Melissa Stanislaw Duquette 
Magon RuUicrford

TUESDAY. JUNE 27
Don Eubank •
Eddie Hariman
James Lee Wristen
Mr. & Mrs. Junior Vasquez A

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28 
Clarence McDaniel Junior 
Mr, & Mrs. E.O. Rider A 
Mr. & Mrs. Phil Williams A 
Mr, & Mrs. Elgcan Harris A

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If yours is 
not on that calendar and you wish it 
to appear in the Santa Anna News, 
please call 348-3545 no later than 
Monday of the week it should ap
pear.

We are happy to announce that 
Brian Michael Warnock was bom 
to Angela and Michael Warnock of 
Richwottd, Tex., Wednesday, June 
14, 1989 at 7:30 a.m. at John 
Sealy Hospital, Galveston. The 
infant came into the world 
weighing 6 lbs. 13 ozs. and was 19 
1/2 inches long at birds.

Proud grandparents welcoming 
the )iew baby arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin S. Glover Jr. of Clute and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Derricl Warnock of 
Santa Anna. Great Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S. Glover Sr. 
of Jones Creek and Mrs. Olhal 
Warnock of Santa Anna.

Mr, and Mrs. Ricky Perry of 
Roswell, N.M. are the parents of a 
baby boy names Stephen James 
Perry, born June 17, 1989. 
Grandfather is James Peny and Mrs. 
Amanda Perry is great-giandmc4her. 
Both arc of Santa Anna.

‘Tfiougfits 
TFrom Our (Pastors

Claude W. Davison
First United Methodist Church

Other followers of Jesus were beginning to leave him. His teachings 
were too hard for them. Tiius, Jesus turns to the twelve and asks them, 
"Will you also go away?" And Peter’s plaintive reply lives forever, "Lord, 
to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life; and we have 
believed, and have come to know, that you arc the Holy One of God."

"Lord, to whom shall wc go.,.."
We can scarcely conceive of any one but Peter speaking tltcsc words. 

They would not have been the first answer of the critical Thonsa.s or the 
more philo.sophical John. The truth they contain would at last tsave 
aroused the faith of Thomas, and have been the resting place of the love of 
John. Their sudden, unqualified utterance could only have broken from the 
lips of Peter. At the bare mention of the possibility of departure from 
Christ, Peter's soul was on fire, and the utterance of his heart outran the 
slower processes of the intellect, and he .spoke with the voice of one who 
had experienced the power of Uic words of eternal life.

"Lord, to whom shall we go?" U is an appropriate question for each of 
us. The temptation to let go of our Christian commitment is forever with 
us. After all. commitment to Christ is an expensive proposition. The 
weak of faith will deprive God before they will deprive themselves. 
Christian commitment costs us money and it costs us time. It may 
deprive us of the creaturely comforts tliat wc cherish. The temptation to 
forsake Christ is a strong one. "Will you leave me also?" Christ asks. 
And the wise heart responds, "Lord, to whom shall we go?"

If not to Christ, to whom shall we go? But why not to Christ? Can 
you.improve on his teachings? Can you explain the marvels of Creation 
with satisfaction any more clearly than tiie writer of Genesis did when he 
wrote, "In the beginning God created...."

If not Chrisi...."to whom shall we go?" There is no satisfying al
ternative for he, only, salisfie.s the dcc}>cst longiitg of our hearts. He only 
is the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

A r@ y .p d l

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By invlteiion of 
Natlonaf Selected Morticians
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Mrs. Ralph Brisbin has returned 
to her home in Landcnberg, Pa., af
ter visiting in Santa Anna with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.W. 
McClellan and with a son and other 
relatives in Austin.

her sister-in-law; Greer in 
Broivnwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rutherford, 
Stacie and Jackie, from Anson were 
visitors with Larry's parents, Win
nie and Pete Rutherford, over the 
weekend. Saturday visitors were 
Pete's niece and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Havens from Chil
dress, and their grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Key spent the 
Friday and Saturday in Snyder with 
their daughter and fe ily ,  Linda and 
Gary Miller, Alesha, Jeremy, and

Michelle, Returning home on 
Sunday, they stopped for a Father's 
Day visit with Betty's dad in 
Abilene.

Visiting with Winnie and Pete 
Rutherford for several days last 
week were Winnie’s sister and 
niece, Mrs. Ruth Greer and Mrs. 
Nelda Carter from Commerce. 
While here tliey also visited Win
nie's brothers Archie and Davis 
Tucker. The group visited in 
Brownwood with with sisters and a 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Hutchenson 
and Jim Tucker. Ruth also visited

Xuma Jones, who recently re
turned to Ranger Park Inn from her 
home in Santa Anna, was taken to 
Brownwood regional hospital last 
Friday and tlien transferred on to a 
hospital in Fort Worth for further 
tests and treatment.

Stephanie Warnock was a recent 
visitor with her father, Marty 
Warnock, in Rockwall, spending 
several days there and seeing some 
of the sites of the Metroplex area.

Mitch Guthrie, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Monte Guthrie 111 recently un
derwent a tonsillectomy but is up 
and around and preparing to be a 
helper in the library summer read
ing program, "Creature Features."

C&mmumiy

Beef is back. That's good news to 
those of us who enjoy eating beef, 
whether it’s lean, tender steak; a 
convenient, fiavorfui roast; or a 
burger with all the trimmings. Its 
also good news to those of us who 
are b ^ f  producers.

Beef is big business. The beef in
dustry is the single largest segment 
of American agriculture with sales 
of cattle and calves accounting for 
about 20% of total receipts from 

-Csmn-m^eiing." lR‘Texas-,-cash-K— 
ccipts from cattle and calves totaled 
$4.9 billion in 1988. And every 
dollar of cattle sales directly gener
ates an additional $5 to $6 of busi
ness activity in the farm supply and 
food busines.ses.

There's an important reason why 
beef is back. Beef producers became 
part of a new era in the beef indus
try on October 1, 1986, when the 
national beef checkoff program be
gan. Through the checkoff, beef 
producers invest one dollar per head 
of cattle sales in a program which 
funds beef promotion, education and

THURSDAY, JUNE 22 
Summer Reading Program 
Cowboy Camp Meeting continues 
thru Sunday.

MONDAY, JUNE 26 THRU 
FRIDAY, JUNE 30 
First Baptist VBS, 8:30 a.ni.

MONDAY, JUNE 26 
BOY SCOUTS

TUESDAY. JUNE 27 
Lions Club 
Cub Scouts

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1989

/ /
Library
Notes

by Alice Anna Spillman
When we first began the summer 

reading program, there was a .short
age of workers. Junior Leaders have 
filled ihi-s desperate need. They still 
do, but v/c now recognize how im
portant they are to the entire pro
gram.

Younger readers look up to the 
older children. To liicni, it seems 
that the okler kids are a!way.s busy 
doing intcrc.sling activities, if ju- 
nior leaders give tlicLr time to par
ticipate, younger children want to 
follow. This desire to imitais is one 
reason wc encourage tfte juniors to 
read book.? and get ccuiflciitcs.

Some of the duties of the junior 
leaders arc helping the children get 
into their group and assisting the 
leader in moving the younger 
members across the streets. Often 
little problems of interest or dis
putes can be easily stopped by a ju
nior leader. At die library, juniors 
help select books and get dicn 
checked out. They also help get the 
books back to the library and 
checked in.

On leaving, the junior leaders 
help the younger children get across 
the traffic into cars. They also help 
with carrying their books, etc.

One day wc hope to be able to 
train leaders to teach songs and tell 
stories. Some already help with 
games.

This year we added the responsi
bility of making pictures. Last 
week there was difficulty with film 
breaking, but Glenn Donham got 
several good pictures. These will be 
for oar records and eventually one 
will appear in the newspaper.

Names of junior leaders who are 
helping this year arc: Joey 
Cheaney, Tom Guthrie, Glenn 
Donham, Mitch GuUiric (when he 
feels better) Amy Ellcrbc, Laura 
Howze, Misty Bradley, Chanda 
Simmons. Vicki Ford, Esther 
Patino and Missy Bryce.

Erica Pearce and Tammi Starr 
gave part of the first program this 
year, but tliey began as junior lead
ers several years ago. In a few short 
years they will be the adults plan
ning the entire program. Please en
courage younger boys and girls to 
Join the reading proamm H«ip get 
them there. Thursday, ju.«. 2nd is 
the next time we meet at 9:30.

Lonella Roesch was in Honey 
Grove recently attending the funeral 
of her aunt, Modena McCown, who 
was a resident of the Dial commu
nity. She had been a noted singer in 
that area and much in demand for 
church and social functions. She 
was 110 years of age at the time of 
her dcatli.

This Week 
In History
JUNE 22—Voting age lowered to 
eighteen, 1970,
JUNE 23—U.S. Secret service 
established 1860.
JUNE 24— 1st reported sighting of 
a "flying saucer," 1947.
JUNE 25—Korean War Began, 
1950.
JUNE 26—United Nations Charter 
signed. 1945.
JUNE 17—Telegraph service 
began, 1847.
JUNE 28—Treaty of Versailles 
signed ending World War I, 1919.

JUNE FISHING DAYS 
BEST: 6th. 16tl», 22nd, 24th. 
GOOD; 5th, 15th, 19th, 20lh.
21st, 23rd.
FAIR: 10th, IHh, 17th, 18lh, 
28tli. 29th.
POOR; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th 8th, 
9th. 12th, 13th, 14th, 26th, 17ih, 
30th.

Whipped cream cheese makes an 
ultra-rich topper for hot desserts 
such as fruit cobblers, deep-dish 
pies, gingerbread and fruit breads.

rescarett at both national and slate 
levels.

June 27, 1989, marks the 
1,000th day of the national beef 
checkoff program— 1,000 days of 
solid progress for us in the beef in

dustry. The result is a belter, more 
nutritious and enjoyable product for 
the consumers and improved prof
itability for the biggest single sec
tor of the agricultural economy.

Voss Post Office Burglarized, 
Reward Is Offered

According to a call from Postal 
Inspector Jennifer Lin, a burglary 
was discovered at the Voss Post Of
fice Tuesday meaning, June 20.
Ms. Lin states that there is a reward 
of up to $5,000 offered for any in- 
formation leading to arrest and con
viction of the person or persons re

sponsible lot me burglary. Burglary 
of a post office is a federal offense.

Coleman County Sheriffs office 
is investigating the incident along 
with the Postal Inspection Service. 
At the time of the call, there were 
no suspects.

It had been determined tliat the 
toss had been about $10 in coins.
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Worship And Fellowship 
Continues Through Sun. 
At Flying H Acres

The "Old lime preaching, 
singing, shouting, praying" contin
ues at the annual cowboy camp 
meeting. Founded by the late 
George Havens, the meeting whicii 
beg; n last Friday at the Flying H 
Acres just West of Santa Anna will 
continue through Sunday.

Bobby McMeens has been named 
director of the camp since the death 
of founder George Havens last Oc
tober. He was a close friend of 
Havens and has been a participant 
of the camp meeting since its be
ginning 23 years ago.

ITeachers for the current camp 
meeting include Rick Engle of 
Denton, Buck Hatfield of Snyder 
and Joe Price of Dallas. Camp mu
sicians arc Tommy and Cleo Jus
tus. Jan and Bill Thompson arc 
back to sing and pick guitar and 
Buddy Lee will be playing Use har
monica.

Surprise 
Birthday 
Party Fetes 
Harry Crews

A number of friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Crews Saturday 
afternoon, June 17, to mark the 
occasion of Mr. Crew's 80th 
birthday. The surprise party, hosted 
by the couple’s daughter and 
granddaughters, also ob.scrved the 
55lh wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crews.

In attendance for the get-together 
were their daughter, Dixie Aylor of 
San Angelo; granddaughters Pam 
Blacklock and Susan Driskill of 
Houston and Pam's children, 
Amanda and Adam; another 
granddaughter, Christy Gibbs of 
Mason and her children, Arin, Jodi, 
Joshua and Jason.

Others were a cousin Frances 
Kiker of Coleman and an aunt 
Onnie Edens of Ranger Park Inn. 
Friends helping to mark the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. B.D. 
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. V.I. Dean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dcrricl Warnock, 
Hettie Scarbrough, and Grace 
Short.

Birthday cake and homemade ice 
cream was served after the singing 
of "Happy Birthday" to the honorcc.

Jipmy Crews called Sunday from 
his home in New York with 
birthday and Father's Day greetings 
for his dad..

Glasses To Begin 
July 18  At Cisco
Junior College 
Coleman Campus

Summer Classes for Cisco Junior 
College will begin July 18 at 
Coleman and all other of its IiKa- 
tions. ^

Students may register for the 
Coleman classes on July 12 at 6:00 
p.m. at Coleman High School.

For more information call Cisco 
Junior College (81?) 442-2567.

Dana Dee Kirkland, 
Norman Fryar Wed

Dana Dec Kirkland, daughter of 
H. A. and Nina Normeut of Early, 
and R. Norman Fryar, son of Melvin 
.and Bobbie Fryar, also of Early, 
exchanged marriage vows in a 6 p. 
rn. ceremony on June 3.

The Church of Christ in Early was 
(he scene of the v/edding with Mel
vin Fryar, father of the groom, offi
ciating. Decorations for the garden- 
like setting featured lattice work 
entwined with English ivy and peach 
blossoms, flanked by large Ficus 
trees and hollcy, accented by a pair 
of candelabra with peach candles.

The altar steps were adorned at the 
top where the couple faced the audi
ence, with hurricane lamps accented 
with peach Hies and English ivy. 
Family pews were designated with

peach bows encirded by English ivy 
and dogwood blossoms.

The bride’s dress of ivory nioirc 
taffeta was fashioned with a fiiic-d 
jacket and full, tea-length s.tir!. The 
jacket front featured pands of Ven
ice lace, inset with Victoria!-, neck
line, poet sleeve, and full skin wish 
waisted yoke.

She carried a flowing cascade of 
English ivy adorned with ivory roses 
and peach gerbers. She wore a dia
mond necklace, a wedding gift from 
the groom, and diamond c;irrings. 
Tlic penny in her shoe was used by 
her parents at their wedding.

Stacy Henderson of San .\ngclo 
attended her sister as matron of hon
or. Bridesmaid was Kirn Fryar of 
Siephcnville, sister of the groom.

I.

Reed Memorial Co.
Limited

Monirnients of Distinction 
F t Worth Hwy. 

BrowimooO^Toxas
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Services are held each morning at 
10:30 and nightly at 8:00 p.m. A 
chuck wagon supper was held last 
Saturday and another is planned for 
the coming Saturday evening. 
Those attending are asked to bring a 
salad, a desert or a vegetable to add 
to ilie camp fare of barbecue, sour 
dough biscuits, tea and coffee.

Services arc held under the big 
tent. The inu.scum on Uk; grounds 
is open for viewing.

Russell Cousins 
Reunion Held 
Here Recently

A Russell Cousin Gathering was 
held at tiic Christian Life Center, 
First Baptist Church, Santa Anna, ’ 
Texas on Saturday June 10,1989.

Family members in attendance 
included Don and Cannalcta John
son, Irving, Texas; Billie Haught, 
Bob and Marilyn Russell,! Jim, 
Wesley and Amanda Cole, San An
gelo, Texas; Roy and BcUie Hen
derson, Midland, Texas; Sharict 
Henderson, Lubbock, Texas; 
Jimmy and Sharon Carter, Tyler, 
Texas; Lora and Wilmoth Russell, 
Santa Anna, Texas; Sammic, Im- 
mogciic, Laura and Michael Pow
ers, Kathy. Jason and Brandon 
Havner and Willie and Lois Havner, 
Bangs, Texas; Sianlcy and Betty 
Russell, Teresa and Kelly Havner, 
Brownwood, Texa.s; Inez Morrow, 
Jay and Ashley Hedrcck, Bluff Dale; 
Angela York, Coleman, Texas; 
Kitty Dawson, Grandview; Mary 
Dawson. Jo Ann and Laurie 
McAlindra, Ft. Worth; Tommy, 
Elia and Tyler Johnson, Grand Pri- 
airc; Vickie and Dan Nulisch, 
Farmers Branch; Bobby J. and Cyn
thia Russell, Orcckcnridgc, Texas; 
Cole, John. Ronnie,, Laura and Kris 
Rus.sell, Dave and Peggy Edmiston, 
Michelle and Celesta Edmiston, 
Brady, Texas; Donna and Sara 
Crawford, Early, Texas and Connie 
and Gina Lopez, Hondo, Texas.

Everyone had a wonderful lime 
and plan to have another gathering 
next year. Hope those that were not 
able to attend this year can be their 
with us at Uiat lime.

County Farm 
Bureau Plans 
Team Roping

The lime is here for the Coleman 
County Farm Bureau team roping 
to be held at Gouldbu.sk Saturday, 
June 24. The roping is for Farm 
Bureau members, however, anyone 
interested can obtain a membership 
and participate.

If you don't plan ■ participate, 
you are still invited w be Users to 
watch all the action. The conces
sion stand will open at 11:30 a.m. 
Books will open at 12:00 and rop
ing will begin at 1:00 p.m. Buckles 
will be awarded in the C roping.

All proceeds will be donated to 
West Texas Rehab Center.

Aviation Ciub Donates Funds 
To Locai Meais On Wheeis

The Coleman Aviation Club has 
donated S1500 in procectls from the 
recent air show with checks being 
handed out last week by club presi
dent Dewey Wilson.

The Meals on Wheels program of 
Santa Anna was the recipient of 
3375 from the group. Others re

ceiving money from the club were 
the Senior Center in Coleman, and 
the Coleman Meals on Wheels.

Wilson expressed appreciation to 
the area community for support of 
the air show which enabled the 
Aviation Ciub to make these con
tributions to three worthwhile pro
grams.

A Party For Young Patriots
ThoHe first few days of summer 

are heaven for ,a kid, But boredom 
can soon set in. Here’s a fun kitchen 
project that your child can do vrith 
just a little supervision from you.

Wlien you’ve been asked to bring 
the dessert for the neighborhood 
Fourth of July picnic, pass the task 
on to your child.

Boys and girLs, alike, will love 
this colorful Maraschino Drum 
Cake. It’s ea,sy to prepare. Sinsply 
m,ake your favorite boxed cake mix. 
For added flavor, substitute mara- 
.schino cherry juice for a portion of 
the liquid.

Nothing could give your child a 
greater sense of accomplishment 
than creating a visud show-stopper 
that everyone can “ooh” and “aah" 
over. And that’.s v;hat tliis cake is 
all about.

For your. Fourth of July celebra
tion, add the brilliant .color and 
taste of maraschino cherries to 
your ice cube tray. Pop a few cubes 
in lemonade and v/atch the fire
works begin.

Maraschino Drum Cahe
. 4 cups pow dered 

sugar
• 1/2 cup butter or 

margarine, 
softened

1/3 to 1/2 cup half-and- 
half or milh 

2-1/2 teaspoons 
.. ■' . vanilla 

1 ounce u n 
sw eetened 

. baking choco- 
late, melted 

1 baked two-layer 
(8-in), cake 

14 peppermint candy 
sticks

For more information, contact 
Dick Jamison 357-4708; Sammy 
Pate 625-5687; or the Farm Bureau 
office. 625-2361.

Many people don't know that 
smokers are also at considerable 
risk at losing much o f their hearing' 
and that vision is also affected by 
smoking. Indeed, as one researcher 
put it, its almost impossible to find 
any part of the body that isn't af
fected. ... ,

1 j a r  (10 02.) mara- 
schino cherries, 
thoroughly  drained

2 (6-inch) red 
licorice tw ists'

Combine sugar, butter, half- 
and-half and ■ vanilla; . mix 
thoroughly or until smooth. 
Stir chocolate into 3/4 cup mix
ture. Mix thoroughly and set 
aside. Frost top of each layer of 
cake with white icing and 
stack; ■ set aside . remaining 
w h i te . icing for decorating. 
Frost sides of cake with choco
late icing. Cut peppermint 
sticks to desired length. Angle 
stick s in  zigzag pattern on 
chocolate icing around sides of • 
cake.. Place reserved white 
icing in cake decorating bag; 
pipe kdng a iw w l hip ami tottom  

. of cake. Where peppermint
sticks meet at top  and bottom of 
cake, pipe star shapes and top 
with maraschino cherries. Place 
a maraschino cherry on end of 
each licorice twfeit to make drum 
sticks. Makes lOto 12servings. "

More than 40 percent of all 
teenage (15-19 years-old) deaths re
sult from motor vehicle crashes. 
More than half of these fatal crashes 
involve drinking.

Shower To Fete
Bride-elect Of 
Rodney Duus

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
will be held Friday, June 30, at 
3:00 p.m. in the Rockwood 
Community Center, honoring Miss 
Leann Habiger, bride-elect of j 
.RedneyDmis.

All friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited.

About 40 percent of alt fata! 
crashes involve an intoxicated driver 
or pedestrian. In 1987, about .30 
percent of ail fatally-injured drivers 
were considered legally intoxicated 
as defined in most states.

H you tend to misplace door keys, 
put a hook right near the door or 
keep a smalt bowl on a table near 
the entrance. Drop the keys riser© 
as soon as you come in.

WATER 
PRESSURE 
PROBLEM 

CORRECTED

We are sorry for  
the recent 

inconvience the ' 
water pressure 

problem caused o u r  
patrons. We have 

corrected the 
problem, and can 
mice again serve 
you ^Iciently.

S A N TA  mm A
LAUNPROM AT

MR. AND MRS. R. NORMAN FRYAR

They wore peach saficUi gowns 
and carried an arm bouwuet of peach 
lilies and dogwood b!ossom.s, 
adorned by bows of peach ribbon 
end' ivory lace.

Lana Nichole Kirkland, daughter 
of rise bride, served as (lower girl. 
Her princess-style peach moric taf
feta dress was tca-Icngih, accented 
by large bow in back and rhinestone 
buttons. She wore a ring of peadt 
b!ossoni.s and ivory baby breath in 
her hair, arid carried a grapevine 
basket, decorated with poach aiui 
ivory ribbons and peach blos-soins, 
filled with rose petals.

The groom was attired in a black 
aubby silk jacket with black 
-Starched jeans, ivory shirt and black 
tic and black boots.

His attendants, Mike Jackson of 
Bciview, best man, and Monty 
Moeller of Bowie, grorrnisma!!. 

W ore black jackets v.'iiii black 
starched jeans, peach .s'hi.rts, blae.k 
lies arid black brjoi.s.

Junior goomsman was Bo Per
kins, brother of the bride. His attire 
was identical to that of the 
groomsmen.
Ushers were Josh McC’lary of Odes
sa and Ross Ciintreil of Bowie. Ring 
ix'arcr was Bo Perkins, brother of Uic. 
bride,

Tiic wedding party smule its entry 
to the iratlitiona! “Wedding March.” 
Chris Biel!), Greg Bichi, Becky 
Rogers, Kym Roiiie, and Debbie 
Wilson sang “The Twelfth of Nev
er” as the parents were l>cing scaled. 
Other selections indtuied “Always,” 
“Wedding Song,” “Somewhere My 
Love,” “God Bless You.” and “Go 
With God.”

A reception was held in rise 
clmrch idiowship hall, immediately 
after the ceremony. The, bride’s tabic 
licki a tiered cake with ivory icing.

accented by {x;ach (lowers, made by 
the idde’s aunt, Ima Martin. The 
bridal bouquet decorated the table, 
flanked by silver candlesticks with 
ivoiy candles.

Peach :dush punch was served 
from a silver punch bowl. Peach and 
ivory minis, in the shape of a bride 
and groom and bells, were served 
from crystal appointments.

The groom’s tabic, laid witli an 
ivory doth with burlap runner, held 
a hoiseshoc-shaped chocolate cake 
wiuh diippai icing .and slivered 
ahnonds. A minatiirc bale of hay. 
topped with bluebonnets and 
iiorscshoe, was flanked by miniature 
cactus and saddle, accented by snore 
liorscsfiocs. The coffee service was 
blue speckled cnamclwarc. Those in 
the house party. Debbie Chranc, 
Debbie Perkins, Robin Ralin, Patri
cia Fryar, Barbara Tongate, Billie 
Tongate, W yndl Beil, Rita LaMond, 
Linda Dodd, and Insa Martin, wore 
blue ebambray dresses.

Mary Ellen Bundick attended flie 
guest register.

The bride was graduated frons 
Blanket High School in 1984. Tlic 
groom, a 1984 gradu.itc of Tarlcton 
State University, holds a B. S. 
degree in agricultural education. He 
is presently employed as a teacher of 
agriculture sciences at Santa Anna 
High School.

Out-of-town guesfs included the 
gr<x)m’s grandparents, the Rmsscl 
Tidwells and R. V. Fryar ot' Big 
Spring; the bride’s father, Joe Hen
derson of .Odessa; Mr. .tnd Mrs. 
Jantes Fryar of Big Spring, uncle and 
aunt of the groiuii; Patricia Fryar of 
Coleman, Dee Parks of Fort Stock- 
tot!. Ginny Crawford of Big Spring, 
awn of the groom; and Manriiic Ikir- 
rison of 'Big Spring, the groom’s 
great-grandfaiiicr.

' A message from this newspaper and 
the Texas Department of Public Safety

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

JO Y  TREK
.̂ (Theme Song)

By J.D. MiUer (BMI)

. We’re going on a Journey 
- - - - - Through time and through apace. -

It's a one way ticket to a wonderful place.
. We're going on a journey to a heavenly land. 
Wc'U reach our destination, holding Jesus’ hand.

We're on a joy trek and you're invited.
, A joy trek, and we’re excited. ■

. ; A joy trek, the way Is provided. .
There's room for more, so come on 

apd join our joy treki

We’re going on a journey through space and through
. time.

: Following Jesus, Bis truth we wUl find.
He gives us power; We give Him praise.

Our hands and our voices to Jesus we raise.

We're on a joy trek and you're invited.
A Joy trek,'«nd we're-excited. .

Ajoy trek, the way Is provided.
There’s room for more, so come on and 

Join our joy trekt
There's room for niore, so come on and

■ join our Joy treki - , '
. . . There's room for m o r e , .

So come on and join our.......
JOY TREK!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jim E  26-30  

8:30  AM - 11:30 AM
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WAIXACE AND HANNAH COLLINS HOME

Open House Sunday At 
Historic Collins Home
Pearl Wilson made a pledge to 

her late mother that she would try 
to restore the family home at 901
S. 8th in Santa Anna and she has 
spent the past several years 
undertaking that renovation 
pioject.

The house was built in the early 
1900’s, probably about 1905-1906 
by a Mr. Tom Campbell. Mrs. 
Wilson's parents, the late Wallace 
and Hannah Collins, purchased the

home from W.M. Riley Jr. in
1934.

Mrs. Wilson has u-sed many of 
her parents furnishings in the 
house and .she also has modernized 
the kitchen.

She will host an open house 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. Members 
of the Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Church will as.sisl 
Mrs. Wilson by .serving in the 
house party. Everyone is invited.

Department of Veterans Affairs
EDITOR'S NO TE: Following arc 

representative questions answered 
daily by VA counselors. Full in
formation is available at any VA 
office.

Q — I am a Vietnam veteran, and 
1 am concerned about the possibil
ity that I may have been e.xposcd to 
Agctil Orange. What docs the 
Department of Veterans Affairs of
fer in the way of examinations and 
health care?

A — Since 1978, !he VA has 
operated the Agent Orange Registry 
Program for Vietnam vctcrairs who 
are concerned about the possible 
health effects of Agent Orange. 
Veterans who participate in thi.s 
program will receive a comprehen
sive physical examination and be 
asked to complete a questionnaire

ORDERA
BANANA

SPLIT.
GETA

BUNCH

Fresh bananas. Your favorite toppings: strawbeny,
pineapple, and chocolate. And plenty of whipped toppdiig, too! 

No one ni^es ’em lilte Daliy Queen!
ON SALE JUNE 12-JUNE 25,1089

THISIS'̂ DO ►COUNTRY

For All Those Born Before!945-

We Are Survivors!

about their service in Vietnam, The 
examination could help to detect 
any illness or injury the veteran 
may have, regardless of origin, and 
may provide a basis for follow-up. 
Vietnam veterans are encouraged to 
request an Agent Orange examina
tion at their nciircst VA health-care 
facility.

Consider the changes we have 
wiU5CS.sed:

We were born before television, 
before penicillin, before polio 
shots, frozen foods, Xerox, plastic, 
contact lenses, Frisbees and the 
Pill.

Wc were btjrn before radar, cretlit 
cards, split atoms, laser beams and 
bailjxtint pens, before patuy-hose, 
dishwtLshcrs, dolher dryers, electric 
blankets, air cosuhlioiiers, drip-dry 
clothes- atitl before man walked on 
the Moon.

We got married first and then 
lived together. How quaint can you 
be!

In our lime, closets were for 
clothes, not for "coming out of". 
Bunnies were small rabbits and 
rabbits were not Volkswagens. 
Designer Jeans were scheming girls 
named Jean or Jeanne and having a 
meaningful relationship meant 
getting along well with — our 
cousins.

Wc tiiought fast food was what 
you ate during Lent, and Outer
Space wa.s the back of the Riveria 
Theater.

We were born before house- 
husbands, gay rights, computer- 
dating, dual careers and computer 
marriages. Wc were bom before 
day-care centers, group therapy and 
nursing homos, Wc never heard of 
FM radio, tape decks, electric 
typewriters, artificial hearts, word 
processors, yogurt, and guys 
wearing earrings. For us, liinc- 
sharing meant togetherness - not 
computers or condominiums, a

chip meant a piece of wood, 
haidwaio meant hardware and 
software wajin't even a word!

In 1940, "made in Japan" meant 
Junk and the term "making out' 
referred to how you did on your 
e.xani. Pizzas, MacDonalds and 
instant cofl'cc were unheard of.

Wc hit the scene when there were 
5 and 10 cent stores, where you 
bought things for five and ten 
cents. Isaly's sold ice cream cones 
for a nickle or a dime. For one 
nickle you could ride a street car 
(trolley), make a phone call, buy a 
Pepsi or enough stamps to mail 
one letter and two postcards. You 
could buy a new Chevy Coupe for 
$600, but who could afford one? A 
pity too, because gas was 11 cents 
a gallon!

in our day, cigarette smoking was 
fashionable, Grass was mowed. 
Coke was a drink and Pot was 
something you cooked in. Rock 
Music was a Grandma's lullaby and 
a id s  were helpers in the 
Principal's office.

Wc were certainly not bom before 
the difference between the sexes was 
discovered but we were surely bom 
before the sex change. We made do 
with what we had, and we were the 
last generation that was so dumb as 
to think you needed a husband to 
have a baby!

No wonder we are so confused 
and there is such a generation gap
lodtiy!

BUT WE DID SURVIVE! 
WHAT BETTER REASON TO
CELEBRATE?

Q -  is there a time limit for ap
plying for Kcrvicc-connccicd disabil- 
ity compensation from the
Dcparimciit of Vctcians Affairs?

A There is no time limit,
hitwever, the date oi appliatiion is a 
factor it) cstabli.shing the effective 
date ol payment, it may also be 
more difitn>lt ttt(;^lablisli ciititlc-
metit if a d ; ' .< is filed long after 
the disabiiily WiK itseuned.

Bryan'S Honored On 50th
Bill and Sadie Bryan were 

honored Saturday night at Lo’wakc 
Inn with a steak supper, by their 
daughters and son-in-law, Patricia 
Greener, Judy Bryan and Serena and 
Bill Hendryx and granddaughter Dec 
Dec McAlister all of Dalla.s. 
Friends who joined them were her 
sister and husband, Allcnc and Lcn 
Elstad and Hare, and Rachel Fowler 
from Brady. Charles and Beth 
Sheffield, and Aricn and Quincy 
Allen of Temple; Debbie Smith,
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RACHEL PHILLIPS CHRIS SIMMONS

County 4-H'ers Attend 
State Roundup At A & M

Chris Simmons and Rachel 
Phillips of Santa Anna were among 
Coleman County 4-H'crs who 
recently attended a state-wide 
roundup at A & M. The annual 
statewide speech and demonstration 
contest was held June 6 through 8 
on the A & M Campus. Share-The- 
Fun and judging contests were held 
in conjunction with the speech 
contest and approximately 1200 
youth participated in the 
competition. The two placed 8th 
out of 15 entries at the statewide 
contest. They reported having a 
very good time white attending 
other presentations and learning 
from their experiences. They 
especially enjoyed staying in the 
dorm rooms provided for them. 
They also had a full social calendar 
including several dances. All-in-all 
the young people considered the trip 
a very rewarding experience.

Chris, a student at SAHS, is the 
son of Mrs. Earl Simmons and the 
late Earl Simmons. Rachel, a recent 
graduate of SAHS, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Phillips.

Members of the Coleman County 
group who attended and their 
categories were: Chris Simmons 
and Rachel Phillips, Entomology; 
Amy Beaver and Mayce Nanny, 
Sheep and Goat; and Kim Jeffreys, 
Safety and Accident Prevention.

To compete in the State 4-H 
Roundup, senior 4-H'crs must 
advance from the county level to 
compete at District. The top 
demonstrations at the district 
competition go on to the state 
roundup.

Scholarships, alumni awards, 
honorary 4-H members, and Salute 
to excellence awards were presented 
during the awards assembly, as were 
the contest winners.

Grand JuryReturns
21 True Bills

Austin; Wayne and Minnie Bray, 
Charles and Sharon Greenlee and 
Jason of Rockwood.

This was a wonderful surprise for 
the Bryans as they observed their 
50th wedding anniversary June 17.

The former Minnie Lois Tucker 
and Bill B. Bryan were married June 
17, 1939 in Bertram, Texas. They 
started their life together living in 
Rockwood. where they have been 
active in farming and ranching for 
50 years.

The Coleman County Grand Jury 
. for the 42nd Judicial District Court 
met at 9:00 a.m. on June 19,1989, 
in the County Commissioner's 
Courtroom. The Grand Jury re
turned 21 true bills on the follow
ing named persons:

1. Virginia Loflin, Securing 
Execution of Document By 
Deception, on September 9, 1987, 
a 3rd Degree Felony, violation of 
Penal Code Article 37.10.

2. John Alfred Espitia, Felony 
D.W.I., on June 3, 1989, a 3rd 
Degree Felony, violation of Penal 
Code Article 6701L-l(e).

3. Marty Ray Warnock, Arson, 
on Decemixsr 4,1988, a 2nd Degree 
Felony, violation of Penal Code 
Article 28.02.

4. James Lee Perry, Jr., Burglary 
of a Building on May 14, 1989, a 
3rd Degree Felony, violation of 
Penal Code Article 30.02.

5. Claude Eugene Odinot, Jr., 
James Murray Williams and Roger 
Hollis Miller, Theft over $750.00 
but less than $20,000.00, on April 
11.1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, vio
lation of Penal Code Article 31.04,

6. Charles Hoyt Watts, Burglary 
of a Habitation, on December 2, 
1988, a 1st Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 30.02,

7. Guy Scott Watts, Burglary of 
a Habitation, on November 30,
1988, a 1st Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 30.02.

8. Jeffery Paul Johnson. 
Aggravated Assault, on April 6,
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Section 22.02.

9. Lisa Marie Wilkins, Making a 
Forged Instrument, on April 26, 
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion o f Penal Code Article 
32.32(a)(1)(A).

23 rd. Annual
Cowboy Camp Meeting

Services Daily 
10:30 am -8.00 pm

Old-time Preachin* 
Singin ,̂ Shoutin*, PrayW

Chuck Wagon 
June 17 & 24

H w y. 84 betw een C olaw an &, Santa A rina, June 16-25

10. Barbara Valdez, Passing a
,Forged Instrument, 1 26,
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 
32.21(a)(1)(A).

11. Gary W ayne Hale, 
Possession of a Forged Instrument, 
on April 26, 1989, a 3rd Degree 
Felony, violation of Penal Code 
Article 32.21(a)(1)(C).

12. Gary Wayne Hale, Lisa Marie 
Wilkins and Charles Wayne 
Tom linson, Burglary of a 
Habitation, on December 2,1988, a 
1st Degree Felony, violation of 
Penal Code Article 30.02.

13. Lisa Marie Wilkins, Making 
a Forged Instrument, on May 15, 
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 
32.32(a)(l)(A>

14. Dona.u Clean Fry, Passing a  
Forged Instrument, on May 15, 
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 32.21.

15. Gary W ayne Hale, 
Possession of a Forged Instrument, 
on May 15, 1989, a 3rd Degree 
Felony, violation of Penal Code 
Article 32.21(a)(1)(C).

16. Lisa Marie Wilkins, Making 
a Forged Instrument, on May 17, 
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 
32.32(a)0)(A).

17. Donald Gcan Fry, Passing a 
Forged Instrument, on May 17, 
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 32.21.

18. C ary W ayne Hale, 
Possession of a Forged Instrument, 
on May 17, 1989, a 3rd Degree 
Felony, violation of Penal Code 
Article 32.21(a)(1)(C).

19. Steven Glenn Thomas, 
Burglary of a Building, on 
September 22, 1988, a 3rd Degree 
Felony, violation of Penal Code 
Article 30.02.

20. Steven Glenn Thomas, 
Burglary of a Building, on March 3, 
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 30.02.

21. Steven Glenn Thomas, 
Burglary of a Building, on June 8, 
1989, a 3rd Degree Felony, viola
tion of Penal Code Article 30.02.

One case was pa-ssed for future con
sideration by a future Grand Jury.

' c A
According to U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics estimates, the job daastfi- 
cation with the most openings 
likely between now end 1900 Is that
of computer service technician.
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"MiSS BANGS", LOR! NiELL

Granddaughter Of Local 
Couple Named "Miss Bangs"

Lori Niell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Neill of Dangs and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Niell of Santa Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvi.s Griffin of 
Bangs, was crowned Miss Bangs for 
1989 during the 11th annual 
pageant held Sunday, June 11. Lori 
also won the Miss Photogenic and 
Best Dancer titles during the 
pageant. She will be a junior at 
Bangs High School ne.\t fall

Lori is a varsity cheerleader, and 
was president of her sophomore 
class. She has been ciccted to serve 
as iretisurer of tire the Bangs chapter 
of the National Honor Society for 
the coming school year. She was a 
Class favorite as a freshmati and 
was recognized in Who’s Who 
Among High School Students, 
She was valcdictoriai! of her cightlt 
grade graduating class two ycais 
ago.

State to pay costs 
for some adoptions
AUSTIN • -The suite wiU reinilmrsi; up 
U> $i,5t)0 (*f die eo.sl of adoptiiig a ehiki 
vvitSi speeiii! needs, aceordin;! in diaries 
Stevenson, acting commissioner of t’ne 
Texas Deparlmcisl of Human Services.

‘•We will reimbrnsc non-reenriing 
iidoption expenses, such as fees paid to 
licensed child-piacing at'cncics. court 
costs, attorney fees, iiealtii and psycho
logical evaluations, transportation, and 
reasonable costs of lodging and food for 
the adoptive pitrem or child ncce.ssai y to 
complete the adoption process," Steven
son said.

He said the fedentl Tax Refoi tn Act of 
1986 authorizes the reimhiirsements liir 
adoption of ‘‘special needs" children. 
Tills includes cliililveii 6 years ohl t'r

older; minority children 2 ye;u's old or 
older; children diagnosed as htiving a 
physiciil, memai or emotional handicap; 
aiid children in a sibling group who are 
iidopied together.

The adoption must have becii in ac
cordance v.rith I'oxas i,ivvs or the laws <>f 
llie state from which (tic child vva.s 
adopted.

Ciiiims for the cost of adoptions since 
Jan. I, I9K7. require com[)!etlon of an ;ip 
plication which may be obtained fioisi iin 
adoption worker at a !oi;;i! office of the 
Texas Department of Human Set vices. 
Claims liir icimbursement after June !.f 
require a written agreement prioi to the 
aiioption.

You Are Reminded Of The First 
Ever Coleman Rodeo Reunion
The Coieman Rodeo Association 

will host a reunion in conjunction 
willi the Coleman's annual PCRA 
Rodeo, ,lu!y 6. 7 & 8. All former 
students of .schools of Coleman 
County arc invited to parlicipaie iti 
the reunion scheduled for Friday 
night July 7 and activities will in
clude a barbecue meal, and 
"socializing" prior to that evening's 
rodeo performance.

The reunion will kick off with a 
barbecue dinner to be .served at Uic 
Breeder Feeder building at the rodeo 
grounds at 6:00.

Special seating for the rodeo per
formance will be arranged for the 
reunion goers, and a ikmce ‘will foi- 
low die rodeo at the open-air pavil
ion "'hern vou will daiicc under tite

stars to (he music of Jody Nix and 
his band. I'hc Breeder Feeder build
ing will also be available for visit
ing.

Discounts are ayaiiable if you 
purchase your tickets in advance us
ing the order form found below.

The order form must accompany 
all ticket orders and completed 
fonns must be rcccivcti no later 
than June 25. Your tickets may be 
picked up at the south end of the 
Breeder Feeder builditig after .‘i;00 
p.m. July 7.

You may purchase the di.scounl 
advance tickets to the rodeo even 
though yon do not plan to attend 
die barbecue meal.

C o lem an  R od eo  R eu n io n  
A d v an ce T ick e t Form

Bar-B-Que Children-12 & under @ $4.00 =
Bar-B-Que Adults @$6.00 a

Rodeo Children-12 & under @$2.00 =
Rodeo^ Adults @$4.00 =

Dance Children-12 &  under ■ @$2.00 =
Dance Adults . ©S4.00*

Namc_

Spov!sc'.‘j 

Addregg 

City------ ----- _Sla»e_ -Zip,.

F1ionc_C -X.

School AUendcd_ _CIasg_

MAILTMIS FORM WITH CHICK PAYABLE TO COLEMAN
lODEO ASSOCIATION TO; ‘

JOE PAT HEMPHILL 
R T .l

COLEMAN, TEXAS 76834 >

ALBANY, TF.XA.S Tickets 
aic currctitiy on s'alc for the 1989 
version of the Fori Griiliti FatKhtn- 
glc set fi:>r its traditiottal si.x per- 
fornitinccs on luno 22-24 and jtinc 
29-jti!y 1 at the Prairie inettlcr io- 
e;itcd jiisi nortiswes! of the Albany 
eisy limit;;.

Siraiiis of c.aiiiopc rnu.sic, Indian.s 
adorncti with ',var paisti, txswboys 
and their !tor.scs, attd covered wag
on;; loaded rk)wn with pioneers will 
soon Itc filling the theater as over 
250 local rosidenis prepare to ede- 
htate tiioirrieh herirage.

Tiekoi ;;a!es is;r the annual otii- 
door ;:liow, which depicts the set
tling of the Clear Fork of the Bra- 
zo.s arc.'i through music, dance and 
narration, have been b.risk ;;o far, 
aceofditig to Fandangle Associatioi! 
Secretary Lixiann George, Ticket 
price.s range from S3 to SK) dcpeiui- 
ing 0!! scat location,.

Scats for the six-night rtin of tlie. 
show can be purchased in advance 
through the randangic office in Al
bany, Phone orders can te  placed by 
calling 91.5-762-3642. Ticket orders 
can be mailed to the Fandangle. 
Box 15.5, Albany TX 76430.

MastciCttrd and Visa arc accepted 
for phone orders, or a cticck c,an be 
sent to the office. Tickets arc not 
Jictuaily rc.scrvcd until p-symctit is 
received. Tickets can akso be pur- 
ciiascri at litc gate- on pcrrorrnaiicc 
nights, but advance rcservatiotts are 
recommended.

Tito Fandangle continues to retell 
and keep alive the hisutry of the 
.settling of the Clear Fork arc;i, anr) 
aioitg with old favesrite;; and crowd- 
plcasers, several nc‘,v .sott;;.s are 'oe- 
iiig wriuci).

Albany's oiiulcor pageant, wliich 
celebrated it.s 50lh aitnivcr;;ary last 
sutTinicr, was created in 1938 by lo
cal playwright Robert Nail as a 
senior class play. The productioit 
grew 10 include the entire commu
nity the following year and has 
been held almost on an annual basi.s 
sitice its inception.

The gate.s at the Prairie Theater 
opc.n at 7:00 p.m. each performance 
night atid visitors arc welcome to 
come early atid enjoy the calliope 
concert preceding the show. TIic. 
oituioor musical will begin at du,sk, 
approximately 8:30 p.tn.

One of the highlights of the 
sutnmer season, tite Fandangle Pa
rade, is set for Thursday, June 29 
beginning at 6:00 p.m. in down
town Albany. The parade will in
clude Fandangle performers it! cos- 
Uittic, horsemen, covered wagons, 
auli(|ue can:, floats d-epictiitg sccsics 
from the show, tind tlie Fandangle's 
R‘plica.s of the llulierficld Overland 
siagcco.'ich and the Te.v;as Centra! 
uain, as well as i'nc steam-powered 
calliope.

Other Fandangle Special Activi
ties In addition to the annual Fan
dangle peribrnnsneas atid the parade, 
Albatiy has much to offer visitors 
{luring this special time of liic yettr.

The Old Jail Art Center will be 
fcaturing a special exhibit of Peru- 
vias! Tc.xlilcs atid will be open uitti! 
7:00 p.m. each night of the Fan
dangle.

Other points of interest such as 
live Ledbetter Picket House will be 
open to ;6e ‘pnMic. l.ocamd its ti;e

I'irsi NalJonai Bank Park, the hou c 
was one of the fi.rst permanent 
iiousc,s built in the area, tuttl offers a 
fine ojxamplc of buiidir.g metltod,*;, 
ntjitetial.s and furniutre u.scd by early 
Jicutors in the rnid-iHOO’s. Other 
historic homc.s will also be open 
for tours tJiclading Jacobs house, 
the oldest frame home iti Albany.

Fandangle visitors arc always 
surprised by the beauty and style of 
the Sliackeiford County Couri- 
hot!.sc, built in 1983 and still in u.sc 
today. The courthouse is open to 
the public for tours each evening 
{hiring the Fandangle season.

Special organ concerts will be 
featured at the Matthews Memorial 
Presbyterian Church each evening, 
played on the church’s unique 
tracker piijc organ.

Downtown bu,sinc.sscs will tilso 
be dro,ssing up the Fandangle season 
will! wdridow displays {)f antiques, 
pioneer rnetaorabilia and Fandangle- 
related items. Most downtown 
busincssc.s, which include several 
gift and ,spccialty shops, arc open 
hstc each performance day for Fan- 
datsglc visitors. Western Style Bar- 
bccue Supper

Each night of the Fandangle, vis
itors will be able to enjoy a bar
becue meal with all the trimmings 
prepared by Joe Allen’s Bar-B-Q of 
Abilene. The meal will be served 
on the courthouse lawn from 5:00 
p.m. until 8:00 p.m., atid includes 
biisket, sausage, beans, cole, slaw 
and all the trimmings.

Alien, who has been catering the 
Fandangle for several years, pre
pares and serves the meal from an 
authentic cowboy campfire and 
dicdt wagoi! setting.

Visitors are encouraged to come 
early to have time to browse around 
tlie historic sites of Albany includ
ing visiung the 15 historical build
ings and institutions in town that 
arc designated by suite historical 
maikcrs.

When guests drive out to the 
Prairie Theater, which is located on 
the northwestern out,skirts of Al
bany, they will be treated to cal
liope nut.sic and free programs prior 
10 tile performance.

The natural two-acre stage pro
vides liic audience with ifse "look 
and feel of times long since past," 
using herds of Longhorns and buf- 
_falo, wagons, a stagecoach, -an en
tire recreated street scene from the 
"wild and wooly" town of Fort 
Griffin, and even the replica of die 
first train to roll acro.ss the prairie 
lieading west.

The Fandangle is a non -profit or
ganization, which is supjKtrted by 
its memberships and ticket sales. 
Three types of memberships are 
available, induditig patrons, who 
donate $125 or more. Regular 
memberships can be obtained for a 
contribution of S25 or more, and 
pioneer memberships arc available 
to persons 65 or older for $!t) or 
more.

The single most popular entree in 
American restaurants is the ham-
ii-.;ru:‘i.
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./auls besides 
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by AARON PASS 

Summer Hazards
Winter is long gone, sprittg has sprung and folks ate « enjewing the 

woods and waters. It’s time lor summer picnics, cssnipii trips, fishing 
and water sports, i t ’s also time to remeniher projier p ic a  mns.

Summer and its attendant activities do pose some 
tiiose filled with sand and water at the local golf c 
thcMc’s Old Sol himself to consider. Excess sun expose 
fottable in the short run and cait cause sciious proi)i( 
on aii unprepared body. This is ‘vvlty sunbathers (the siitart ones) monitor 
their exposure and use sun blocks.

On the other hand, Donald Deskbouiul spends iite eticirc liay on the 
water worrying about 'what the pike will like. Sun block? Never! Nojie 
o f that sissy stuff for daring Don who is mcdium-weil in time for dituicr.

Not laughing matters am the other suntmer sun attd heat iia/.ards. Heat 
exhaustion, heat stroke and dehydratioti are serious and potentially fatal 
conditions. Heat exhau.stion is usually the result of overdoing it in hot 
weather, paiticuiarly if one is out of condition, ft is the rcsu!l of too 
much !>!o{)d beittg diverted from the brain to help cool the body. Symp
toms include dizziness, nausea, irritability, fainittess and heavy sweat
ing. rile rc'mcdy —  hack off and coo! down.

If you don’t, heat stroke i.s the tte.xt step, fhe body’s cooliitg system 
overloads and shuts down. Tlie skin becomes hot and dry, atu! the victim 
may bcconte confuseti asid lose conseumsness. Heat stroke is a inedicai 
emergeney. Coo! the victim with water and good aircircuialion atid .seek 
medical assi.stance.

Deliydration is another diuiger. fhe loss o f body fluids and salts 
through profuse sweating etui bring ott cramps and, ultinuitely, sliock. 
Repiiice lo.st tliiids wills fruit juice and "thirst-iiitcnchcr" beverages 
a t ta in in g  electrolytes.

Bugs - tile nemesis o f sumtiicT fun. They range from tlie mereh irk- 
sosno, such as midges {‘‘no-seeums"). mosquitoes ami chiggers, to 
tlso tniiy painful bees and wasps, to the dangerous ticks, whicii may 
carry Lyme disettS'O or Rocky Mountitin Spotted Fever.

A good in.scet repellem helps v\:ud off the midges, mosquitoes and 
ticks. The milder concoctions me OK for a backyatx! cookout. But !br 
serious outilooiing you will want to consider one of tlie 100 percent 
DEBT preparations. 'Ihis, combined with protecti'vc dotihng. and in 
tick country, frequent body chocks, provides your best pcoteetinn.

The slinging insects....wasps, bees, etc. — are best avoided by can--
tion. Their stings ate painful and dangerous to iliose wlto ate allergic. 
The best tR-atrnent is ;t [lasic ol meat tenderize!- asiphcd irtmicdiaidy to 
the sting. Some redness and swelling are to be expected. But if the 
symptoms worsen, and if the victiist feels faint, disoriesitcd orcoinplains 
{'I shortness of btvath. suspect an allergic teaction. Seek tnedkai atvl 
immediately.

Are we ready to skip summer eittircly.' That is not the intention. .Stun- 
mer is a wonderful time fot I'amiiy fun. Bnt fnn, wliaievcr the season, 
should be teinpeied by commoit .sense and rciisoimhle precaution. Itl

Pass has written hundreds «f artick's atimil tiimtiiift. ti.sliiiif! aad catiijiiie', 
fill- newspapers and niaga/Incs.
! 1989, PM Editorial Servicss

As more visitors come to Icxas,. we Texans get more opportunities to use o n e ' 
of our most valuable natural resources-Texas Friendliness.

Texas FriendlySfoken Here.
'
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By Mrs. JGhn Hunter

Mr and Mrs Chjsries Sheffield and 
Mr and Mrs Aricn Allan of Temple 
spent Saturday night and Father’s 
l3ay with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Cooper.

iris Fenton of Colcrnars spent 
Friday morning with Nora Brusen- 
han.

Mr and Mrs Elec Cooper went to 
Coryci! City .Saturday s|yendiiig the 
night with die Ronnie Cooper: re
turning home Sunday accompanied 
by Cari and Ca.si Cooper, stopped 
by Brady and had supper with Mr 
and Mrs Denny Densman and Byron 
and Mr and Mrs Dalton Young of 
San Angelo. Cari and Cast will 
spend several days wid! Uieir grand
parents. The Densmans visited the 
Coopers Saturday morning.

Bonnie and Jackie Lee Boyd of 
Comanche spent Thursday night 
with gnuidparents, Bcitie -and Curtis 
Bryan.

Mr and Mrs Hank Vt îse and 
Hunter were shopping in Brown- 
wood Friday. Hunter spent Satur
day night with grandparents, Joe 
and Faye, while Hank and Darla 
visited at Valera with Nancy and 
Res Mayes Saturday evening.

Mrs Lola Robertson of Kerrville 
spent Friday and Saturday nights 
with Gladys Hunter, while attend
ing a family reunion at Lake Cole
man. Other recent visitors were the 
Rev. and Mrs Claude Davison, 
Russie James, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Cole and Mrs Pembroke.

Mr and Mrs Bob Wheeler and 
Dustin of Glen Rose and Rodney 
Duns of Mulcshoe spent Father's 
Day weekend with their parents, 
Roland and Bcttie Duus and Robert.

Mrs Duus, Secretary of the 
Community Center and reports re
cent cash received from Mr land 
Mrs Robert Steward and Pete 
Rutherford.

Andy McCarrcIl of Coleman has 
visited Aubrey McSwanc some 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Blake Williams vis
ited Polly Straughan in Coleman 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bray were in 
Brady Saturday attending the Birth
day party honoring Lela Brock on 
her 90th birthday anniversary, a big 
"Come and Go" affair held at the 
Annex of the Catholic Church. 
Debbie Smith of Austin spent the 
weekend with her parents, others

tficrc for Sunday were Frankie and 
John Gregg, Carla and Lucy of 
Coleman and Billy and Kim Bloom 
and Clay of San Angelo. Lucy is 
spending this sveek in Austin with 
Debbie Smith.

A Miscellaneous Bridal Shower 
will be held Friday, June 30, at 3 
p.m. in the Community Center, 
honoring Miss Lcann Habiger and 
Rodney Duus. Everyone invited.

Mrs Bray, tFeasurcr of the Rock- 
wood Cemetery Fund, announces 
donations received are from Leno 
Siler, in memory of her parents; To 
the general fund from Ida Cozart, 
Esie McGuire and Ann Cathey.

Jerry Johnson and Kay Tommie 
of Abilene spent Saturday with 
Marcus and Dorothea Johnson. 
Blake and Wilma visited Sunday 
morning and Bettie Duus called in 
the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Gene Smith of 
Richardson end Chad Gilpin of 
Laredo are spending some time with 
Tony Rehm and Wade, who is 
home and doing nicety.

Mr and Mrs Joe Ed Wise, Bradley 
and Nathan of Santa Anna and 
Hunter Wise spent Sunday with 
their parents.

Kay and Paige Patterson of 
Sherveport, La. spent Friday to 
Monday with Mrs Vivian Steward.

Coleta Pearson has returned home 
from San Antonio, where she had a 
medical checkup and is improving. 
David came to stay with his father 
while she was away.

Mr and Mrs Bill Mueller of San 
Antonio are spending some time at 
their summer home here.

Nell Bnisenhan visited with her 
mother at the rest home Monday. 
Mrs Emerson has been dismissed 
from the hospital.

Visitors in the Bill Bryan home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Hodges and Faye Hodges of 
Abilene, who visited Monday. Last 
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Hemphill of Pear Valley visited. 
Friday visitors were Nettie 
McAlister and Jerry Bob McAlister 
of Coleman. James Hodges of 
Clyde visited Saturday.

ifety Problems?
Auto Safety HotJina

The National Highway Traffic 
.Safety Admijiistration (NHTSA) 
hopes) drivers will get a lot of 
mileage out ’ of this toll-free 
number: 800-424-9.393. This hot
line number gives callers impor
tant vehicle safety information. 
Ask for the NAPS representative.

A tofl-free auto-safety hotline can 
help keep you on the road to safety.

The NHTSA is an agency of the 
U.S. Department of Transportation,  ̂
The NHTSA Auto Safety Hotline 
representatives tell callers about 
safety recalls, s.afety defect investi
gations, new car crash test results 
and other safety topics.

The hotline representatives also 
take consumer complaints about 
possible safety defects and help 
those with difficulty getting repair 
work for an existing safety recall. 
The representatives will also send 
callers literature relating to high
way safety.

Hotline representatives are on duty 
Monday through Friday from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., eastern time. 
However, you can call anytime, day 
or night, seven days a week. If you 
call after hours, an answering ma
chine will record your name, ad
dress and request. The informa
tion requested will be mailed to 
you. The toll-free number is (800) 
424-9393. In the Washington, D.C. 
area, dial 368-0123- Ask for the 
NAPS operator.

The fad  that ail of us are bom 
equal is the thing that makes it so 
difficult for us to forgive the suc
cess of our friends.

If “Old McDonald had a farm to
day, it would be one of 2.3 million 
farms in the United States. Did you 
also knov/ that:

® Farmland covers about half 
the area of the United States—over 
a billion acres.

® The United States has about 
470 million acres of cropland, more 
than any other country except Rus
sia. '

PRESiRVAnON
PIAN ON IT

1
LYMJHUnST. TAffHYTSWN, tTf .A T̂UST rta T r r r

Planning on restoiiiig a house, saving a landmark, 
reviving your neighborhood?

No matter what your plans, gain a wealth of 
experience and help preserve our historic and , 
architectural heritage. Join the National Thist for 
Historic P res^atio n  and support preservation 
eHorts in your community. ' -

■Mike ■:pre8efw p»:.#-hiuepiint

Write:

Department PA
1785 IttasMchnsetts Ave., N.W.
W aiiinpifl, D.C. - .

This roofer is taking a break from the heat during a roofing job last week. Many roofs were 
damaged by the golfball and baseball size hail that pelted Santa Anna a few weeks ago and this has 
become a common site around town. (Staff Photo)

Mom's Not In The Kitchen But 
The Kid-Friendly Microwave Is

Mom used to be home to serve 
lunch and after school snacks, but 
today Mom often isn't home. More 
than half of mothers work. Almost 
three-fourths of those with kids 
ages six and over arc employed. 
Some things don’t change though— 
kids still come home hungry.

Thc.se on-their-own children are 
learning cooking independence first
hand by mastering the microwave, 
whose speed, simplicity and relative 
safety arc attractive to junior chefs. 
In less time than it takes to turn on 
the television, a tasty and often cre
ative snack debuts.

Adults, too, appreciate the safety 
of a microwave oven. The mi
crowave oven turns itself off auto
matically, so less supervision is 
needed, and fewer burners arc left on 
by mistake.

'Ojc problem of scorching, result
ing in messy pots and pans, is 
eliminated, so the dreaded task of 
clean-up is minimized.

The following American Dairy 
Association kitchen tested recipes 
are simple enough to encourage the 
most reluctant of youngsters be
cause they use products kids gener
ally like and most families keep on 
hand. :

Before your child assumes the 
helm, here are a few tips to make 
microwave cooking safe and easy. 
We suggest reviewing them with 
junior chefs to ensure successful re
sults.

• Read each recipe carefully.

• Keep hot pads nearby to use 
when removing a dish from the mi
crowave oven. The heat of the food 
may make tlic dish hot

• Ask Mom or an older brother or 
sister to help you with things you 
haven't done before like chopping 
and measuring.

• Be sure to dean your dishes and 
counter-top when you are finished.

GOOEY CEREAL 
CRUNCH BALLS

1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese
2 tablespoons butter 
1/4 cup honey
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
4 cups toasted rice cereal 
1 cup miniature marshmallows 
2/3 cup EACH: raisins, mini semi- 
sweet chocolate pieces

MEXI OR ITALIANO POTATO

1 medium-sized Idaho potato,
scrubbed
1 tablespoon butter 
3 tablespoons mild salsa*
1/4 cap (1 ounce) shredded Cheddar 

cheese Sliced pitted ripe olives Tor
tilla chips, if desired

Pierce potato all over with tines 
of a fork. Place potato on paper 
towel in microwave. Microwave on 
High (100%) for 2 minutes. Turn 
potato over. Microwave for 2 to 3 
minutes more, or until potato is 
tender when pierced with a fork. 
Carefully remove from microwave. 
Place on plate. Slit top of potato. 
Top potato with butter, salsa and 
cheese. Microwave on High (100%) 
20 seconds, or until cheese is 
melted. Sprinkle with olives; gar
nish with tortilla chips.

Place unwrapped cream cheese 
and butter in 4-quart microwavable 
mixing bowl. Microwave on High 
(100%), uncovered, 2 to 2 1/2 min
utes, or until butter is melted and 
cream cheese is soft. Stir with a 
whisk until well combined. Whisk 
in honey and cinnamon. Stir in ce
real, marshmallows, raisins and 
chocolate pieces. Form mixture 
into 1 1/2-inch balls. Place on pa
per plates. Let stand at room tem
perature to firm up, about 1 hour. 
Store in airtight container at room 
temperature.

Yield; 36. Serving size: 1 ball 
Calorics per serving: 75 Protein 1 
g, fat 4 g, carbohydrate 10 g Cal
cium 9 mg, riboflavin (B2) .07 mg

Texas A&M veterinarian 
helps find solutions to 
pet behavior problems

• Gather all ingredients before 
you begin.

• The microwave oven cooks food 
fast so be sure to set the timer for 
the shortest amount of time and add 
extra seconds as needed.

• Never operate the oven when it 
is empty.

• Use glass or plastic dishes, not 
metal or foil.

*NOTE: For Italiano Potato sub
stitute prepared pizza sauce for the 
salsa and Mozzarella cheese for the 
Cheddar. Follow directions above. 
Serves 1.

Calories per serving: 440 Pro
tein 11 g, fat 24 g, carbohydrate 45 
g Calcium 242 mg, riboflavin (B2)
.18 mg

COLLEGE STATION — Sher
lock Holmes onw solved a mystery 
by observing that a dog did nothing 
in the nighttime.

The dogs and other animals that 
Dr. Bonnie Beaver observes do lots

CHEESY DOG
1/4 cup (1 ounce) shredded Cheddar 
cheese
1 teaspoon chili sauce 
I teaspoon pickle relish 
1 hoi dog bun
1 hot dug, turkey or traditional

of baffling things, both night and 
day.

These pets chew holes in walls, 
crash through windows, dig up the 
lawn, bite themselves or their own
ers, or bark continuously — 
sometimes to the point that they 
end up at animal shelters or aban
doned somewhere along a country 
«K»d.

NEWS IS 
YOU HAVE

PRESSURE.

Combine cheese, chili sauce and 
pickle relish; mix well. Open hot 
dog bun. Spread cheese mixture 
over inside of bun. Place hot dog 
on top of cheese. Wrap filled bun in 

- a papsr-iowd, MIcrowave-on High. 
(I00%)1 minute, or until cheese is 
melted and hot dog is warm. Serve 
immediately. Serves 1.

"Some people just try and live 
with it. and eventually they get to 
the point that they're so frustrated 
they're going to do something with 
that animal," said Beaver, a veteri
narian and animal behaviorist at the 
Texas Veterinary Medical Center at 
Texas A&M University.

Fnutuii; niii Nim’', i‘ 
t;<'i Im'li liluod f'lcsMitc 
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jil.iK lot 1 \ i  I( isi 
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I -:iM

liava tilidi
hlood ptVNSUra L'(‘! 1I>| 
a ijtiiid fiiojUaif ai’d 
sip k '.\uh IS \ti.s i'<
‘A has Vi'lii dm S-'I ' im 
t'tii M (ht 'I in I iliid i\

Variation: Use 2 teaspoons pre
pared Sloppy Joe sauce instead of 
the chili sauce and pickle relish. 
Follow directions above.

Calories per serving: 429 Pro
tein 17 g. fat 28 g, carbohydrate 26 
g Calcium 243 mg, riboflavin (B2) 
.27 mg -

Treatment of pet behavior disor
ders can range from identifying and 
changing factors in pels’ environ
ments ttiat bring on odd behavior to 
medical treatment for physical ail
ments that cause unacceptable be
havior, said Beaver, whose practice 
includes helping hundreds of pet 
owners each year solve the puzzle 
of their animals' sometimes seem
ingly unexplainable behavior.
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Boyd McC îsrc galiicrai 72 care of 
com from his garden aiuS look it to 
the kiichen to be cooked for the res
idents. It is vvonderfu! to have fresh 
com from the garden.

hJcUa Wri.sicn helped with the 
lobby activities Tuesday while ! 
was in Abilene attending a Big 
Coiisury Chapter meeting.

The June birthday party was 
sponsored by the Disabled Ameri
can Veteran's Aux. it was a bcriuii- 
fui party as Dorothea Johnson deco
rated the honorcc's table willi a 
birthday table cloth and Boston fern 
centerpiece with balloons. There 
were name plates at each table 
along with Uie birthday gifts from 
the Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Dept. Aux for Imo Herring, Lillie 
Knotts, Mattie Hicks and Veiora 
Jackson, Pat DeWilt played piano 
selections and favorite songs se
lected by the honorecs. Aunt 
Samantha, (Fannie Gilbert) raid po
ems and funny .sayings and Happy 
Birthday was sung. Helping with 
the party were Claudinc Keeney, 
Sandra Burns, Allcne Cope, Helen 
Wrig, Henri Gilbreath, members of 
the D.A.V. Aux, who balccd cakes. 
Debbie Dean and Susie Voss from 
Delta Omicron sent angel food 
cake. Peggy Johnson, Jeanette 
Brock and Jean Caldwell served cake 
and punch.

Debbie and Danny Whcaily do
nated some clothes for the residents.

The residents enjoyed the popcorn 
Friday afternoon that Joe Green and 
Jeanice Rice popped. The nicest 
people bring popcorn out for Uic 
residents to enjoy.

Glenn Moore conducted the Sat- 
urtiay afternoon service. This was a 
real treat for the residenLs.

The third Sunday service was 
conducted by Gay Irvin, Robert 
Robinctl, Luther McCrary, Fannie 
and Clarence Gilbert members of 
the Norihsidc Baptist Church. The 
residents enjoyed and appreciated 

, this program so much.
We arc sorry Xuma Jones and 

Dewey Dixon are in the hospiU'J.
It is wonderful to have Alma 

Bryan make he home with us for a 
while. Welcome Aima.

The residents enjoyed the 42 
games Monday afternoon. There 
were 4 tables of players. Ray 
Owens, Herman Estes, Wilmoth 
Russell, Lucilc Wylie and Peggy 
Johnson helped make this an enjoy
able time.

LIVING CEM'ER
Myrtle Robertson attended the 

Lovelady family reunion Sunday.
Thelma Whitehead received a 

visit from IdcIIa Wristen.
Preston Cude was visited by his 

daughter Clco Cude,
NURSING HOME
Jack Crockett vi.silors were Susan 

Crockett, Tamaria Mills, Crockett 
and Robin Mills, Baker Rudolph.

Red Cupps visitors were Ray
mond Cupps, Emmil Williams, 
Archie Tucker, R.W, Cupps, Joe 
Wallace, Johnny Fleming, Thomas 
Wristen Jr.

Alma Bryan was visited by her 
son Kenneth Bryan.

Lcssie Guyer received a visit 
from her sister Nellie Townsend.

OUtcl Egbert visitors were Lena 
Rae Dodgen, Phillip and Darla.

Henry Goodwin visitors were 
Henry Goodwin Jr. Bob, Sue and 
Jennifer Goodwin.

George Pruitt visitors were 
Treasel Pruitt, Ailcc Taylor, Dou
glas Pruitt.

Dillard Gregg received a visit 
from his son Gan-y Gregg.

Onnie Edens visitors were Pete 
Skelton, Margaret and Harry Crews.

Corrine Storey received a visit 
from her husband K.G. Storey.

Imo Herring and Elhclcne Stewart 
visitors vveie Casey Herring, Fannie 
Gilbert, Robert Robinctl.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Velma 
Dicierich, Johnie Leaner, Charles 
and Jean Caldwell, Jeannette Brock.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Peggy Johnson, Vclraa Dietcrich, 
Nell Myers. Chris .Saiiders.

Lena Ingram visitors were Imo- 
gcnc Powers, Era Lee and Joe 
Hanke, John Hanko, Mark and

Walker 
Funeral Home

PKhAnpiiged Funeiais

m r n r n ^ m m

Paula Kay Cole, Donna Cum
mings.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Velma Dietcrich, Johnie Lanier.

Lillie Bos received a vi.sit from 
Gladys Snodgrass.

Jessie Thalc visitors were Hugh 
and Nell Tiiate, Keith Thate, Rita 
Olingcr, Jerry and Crcslon Jr, Ruby 
McFarland, Brenda, Crystal and 
Wesley Baumguardner.

Marie Hill received a visit from 
her sister Ruby Parker.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Jackie 
Ginsberg, Billy Mills, Pauline Dela 
Rosa, Bill and Louise Smedicy.

Morgan Frcncli visitors were Al
lcne Galloway, Frank and Eula 
McCary, Olho and Oncta Bullock, 
Aubrey French.

Mary Jo Lovell vi.siiors were 
Sharon and Joe Watson, Dorothy 
Watson and Angie, Velma Di
etcrich, Josh, Jeromy, Jason and 
Jeffry Watson.

Myrtle Estes visitors were 
Sharon Guthrie, Alta Benge. Gladys 
Snodgrass, Jewel Hoscit, Herman 
Estes and Joe Estes.

Allenc Barnett visitors were IdcIIa 
and Thomas Wristen, Torn Guthrie, 
Milch Guthrie, Sharon Guthrie, 
Alta Benge, Billie and Muntie 
Guthrie Jr., Lin Wristen, Vikki 
Wristen, Aaron Guthrie Melissa 
Wristen. Cindy Wristen.

Velma Cummings visitors were 
Ted and Madge Stewart, Jayson, 
Lisa and Trasmmcll Stewart, 
Yvonne, Marla, Gerrit, Misty 
Young, Dicey Stewart, Liici, 
Shawna, Crystal, Mark and Alien 
Stewart, Louis and Jo Moore.

Mac Tyson visitors were Dink 
Taylor, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Merle McClellan.

Veiora Jackson visitors were Gay 
Irvin, Doris McFaddcn.

Boyd McClure visitors were Fred 
Sparks, C.M. Huckabee, Doris 
McFaddcn, Alta Benge, Wayne and 
Betty McClure, Crystal and Dayton 
McClure, Barbara Fife, Doe Skel
ton, Worth Franke, <jny try in, 
Travis and Dee McClure, Zella 
Dixon, Stella McClure.

Estelle Todd visitors were Ben 
and Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan, 
Joyce Hensley DcLay,

Opal Maples visitors were Billie 
Simons, DeWilt Simons, Eddie and 
Phyllis Dillard, Archie Tucker, 
Bula Fleming, Fannie Gilbert, 
Ruby Parker, Peggy Johnson, Bil
lie Guthrie, IdcIIa Wristen, Merle 
Me Clcllan, Ben and Myra Taylor.

Doc Martin visitors were C.M. 
Huckobec, Wayne and Betty Mc
Clure, Debbie, Celeste, Jess and all 
the kids.

Charlie Bruce visitors were Ben- 
jiman Mclvcr, Chanda Simmons, 
Margaret Simmons, Diana and Bar
bara Kingsbery, Harry Crews, Mr 
and Mrs C.M. Huckobce, Joyce 
Hensley DcLay, Louis and Jo 
Moore.

Lola Taylor visitors were Karen 
and Kendra Cannon, Shirley K. 
Taylor, Elwayne Taylor, Shirley N. 
Taylor, Loyd Taylor.

Fred and Ima Rudolph visitors 
were Sheila and Ann Richardson, 
Opiin and Helen Saunders, Baker 
Rudolph, Doc and Enna Dec Skel
ton, Mary Alice Stringer, Mrs Jim 
Gardener, Merle McClellan, Ben 
and Myra Taylor.

Bula Fleming visitors were Char
lie and Thelma Fleming, Eddie, and 
Phyllis Dillard, Opal Maples, Imo 
Herring, EtlicJcne Stewart Margie 
Fleming Bessie Parish, Diana 
Porter.

Johnie Thomas visitors were 
Edna Thomas, Russel Thomas, 
John Edwin Thomas.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Leman Horton, Otis and Thelma 
Throgmorton, Jackie Ginsberg, 
Billy Mills, Pauline Dela Rosa, 
Louise Moore, Merle McClellan. 
Myra Taylor, Bill and Louise 
Smcldcy, Darrell and Frcdlcanc 
Tapplcy.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Wanda Wallace. Harry Crews. Mrs 
Joe Harvey, Bessie Parish, Juanita 
Minica.Joc Wallace.

Clarenda Menges and Nancy 
Menges vs,sitors were Tammic Al-

C & B M m f i n g :
‘Sp^Md^lnSiiiipM^SQgip^’

Owner: Clyde Dempsey
Residential & Commercial

Free Estimates

(915} $25̂ 79, (915) 625.̂ 31

15 WORDS $1.50
Public Notice

G etting into a ru t i.s nevei' any
fun...it can dampen the brightest
of spirits. Take nieaHime, fore.Kuin- 
ple. If you serve the same food.s on 
a routine basis, thing.s are hound 
to get dull—and that, can put. a sti'aii\ 
on family rdationship.s. Try vary
ing tile menu. Let family members 
make suggestion.s or ti-y out their 
culinary taient.s in the kitchen — 
th a t’s a great way for Mom to get 
the  night off! Try servinf; d.ifferenl 
beverages with meals as well. If 
sodas and Juices h.ave become rou
tine, try  mixing up a delicious 
pitcher of refreshing iced tea in
stead. It’s great for lunch or dinner. 
If things work out really well, you 
may lee! inspired to drink a toast 
to your ingenuity!

sobrook, Dorothy Alsobrook, 
Nancy Conner, Ann Spencer,

Jimmy Sue Hulelt received a 
visit from Joyce Hensley DcLay.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Donna Cummings, Ben and Myra 
Taylor, Merle McClellan.

Lillie Knotts visitors were !ia and 
Jack Todd.

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were Ben and Myra Taylor, Henri 
Gilbreath, Joyce Hensley DeLcy, 
Barbara and Ken Gifford, Doc and 
Emma Dee Skelton, Louis Dela 
Rosa, Randy Carpenter, David Har
rison, Carie Gifford, Josh Skelton, 
Amy Skelton, Ronda Skelton, 
David Skelton, Harold and Caro" ic 
Skelton, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Winslelt.

BID NOTICE
The Santa Anna Housing 
Authority is accepting bids 
for replacing roofs on f> 
duplexes, four located on 
Bowie .and Bannister 
Streets, and two duplexes 
located at South Same Fe 
and F M Road 1176 in the 
town of Santa Anna, Ts. 
Bid specifications can be 
received at Housing A«- 
tliority office at 702 Wal
lis Avenue. Bids will be 
opened at 2:00 p.m. July 
13. 1989. Tlie Santa Anna 
Housing .Aulhoiity re.serve.s 
tire right to refuse id! bids 
if neccssiiry.

Glen Copeland 
Executive Director 
Santa Anna Housing 
Authority

.Santa Anna, Tx 76878

M-2Se

BID NOTICE
The Santa Anna Housing 
Authority is accepting bids 
for replacing roofs on 12 
duplexes locates at S. Jef
ferson Street and South Lee 
Street in the town of Santa 
A nna, T ex as. Bid 
specifications can be re
ceived at Housing Author
ity office located at 702 
Wallis Avenue. Bids v/il! 
Ixj opened July 13 at 2:00 
p.m. at Housing Authority 
Office. The Housing Au
thority reserves the right 
1.0 refu.se all bids if neces
sary.

Glen Copeland 
Executive Director 
Santa Anna Housing 
Authority

Santa Anna, TX 76878 
M-25C

Help Wanted

SKILLED FARMER
with adequate equipment is 
needed immediately to 
plow and plant 22 acre.s in 
cotton and to combine 40 
acres of oats on my place I 
1/2 miles southwest of 
Santa Anna. Time is of 
es.sence! Prevailing prices 
per acre will be paid.

Wendell Sparkman
348-3472 or
(713) 729-5179-Houston

SJ5p

Real Estate

FOR SALE—260 acres 7 
miles from GoUlthwaitu, 2 
water wells, 2 large tanks, 
old bam—no house. Good 
deer country. Price-$425 
pur acre. 1/4 down 525,000 
per year or $100,000 ca.sh 
Contact J.M. Ferguson, 
311 N. Greenlee, Brown- 
wood, Tex.

F2S-2itp

FOR SALE:
Our Home at 903 Ave. B in 
Santa Anna.
Phone J.E. Howimi 
912-625-5288 or 
Don Howard at Coleiiran 
Biitane G.is Co,

H25-28p

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE 1107 Ave, 
A, Sal, June 24, 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m. New & used clothing. 
Children's clothes.

J21P

Services

MOUNfAlNEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sower and sink ma
chine. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 
752- 6736

13 If

Miscellaneous

HAY FOR SALE—3 WAY 
CROSS SUDAN. 348-3168 
or 348-35?9 after 6 p.m.

S2S-26C '

YARD WORK 
& LOT CLEANING 

Trash hauling, wiring, 
small plumbing jobs, all 
types carpentry work. Call 
anytime, leave message. 
Mike Pritchard, 348-3873 

P24-27C

REALISTIC 10 CHANNEL 
PROGRAMMABLE SCAN
NER , runs off batteries, 
llOV or cigarette lighter, 
adapt. Charger included. 
Nearly Now ,5125

S25p

16' GLASTRON BOAT 
Semi-V hull; walk thru
windshield; custom trailer; 
115 hp Evinrude motor 
’witir porver trim. Like New! 

348-3303

WAN!’ EXTRA CASH? 
Sell iho.se unwanted items 

with u Classined adv. 
Call 345-3545 today!

PAWS & CLAWS 
All breed pel Grooming. 
203 2nd Street in Bangs. 
752-6481. Reasonable 
rates. We love your pets.

W2I-3IC

F or Rent

TOR RENT
1 BDR Itoiisc—furnished or 
unfurnished, Fully carjretcd.

$160 per mo.

2 BDR — nice interior. 
Fully carpeted; drapes; 
stove & refrigerator if 
nocficd. $185 per mo.
348-9140 or 348-3492 

HtfMc

Advertising is good busi
ness. Cal! today for a clas
sified adv. 348-3545

GRADUATION EDlTtON 
of Santa Anna News .still 
available at News Office. 
Come by to pick yours up 
for a souvenir. We also 
have an assortmem of 
other editions still avail
able. 2.50 each.

PICTURES FOR SALE
fho Santa Anna News has a 
collection of pictures that 
have been taken by mem
bers of die NEWS staff over 
the past couple or three 
years. They ajc available to 
interested persons at the 
price of 250 and 500 each 
depending on lit, size, of 
the photo. You are wel
come to come by and look 
through them to find the 
ones diet interest you. Any 
week-dav except Wednes
day.

BE WISE, ADVERTISE 
CALL 34S-3S4S

’ftSA''

r. ::..,
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SALADS BEAT THE HEAT
THURSDAY,. JUNE 22,1989

By Carol Herring

Yirs. 'I'avy Ford was visited by 
Ted i ’ord Oi’ Linglcvilie on Saturday 
ami Peggy and PeeWce Miller of 
Eden on Sunday.

Ca.sey and Evaline Herring visited 
hack and forth widi the Herman 
Cardwells during the week. Satur
day tlicy visited at, the Fleming Re
union.

Visiting with Adolph and Doris 
Kelly during the past week have 
been C.E. Wise and Frances Bran
non.

Mrs. Vclda Mills has had as 
visitor.s during the past week Ruby 
Hariiiian, Mildred,, Carmack and 
Ruby Pakcr.

Ovclla Williams visited with the 
Emil Williams.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
had Lance Rasch spend most of the 
week with them. On Sunday Dcna 
Rasch and friend Sharon were out to 
visit.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis were 
visited by Jerry and Cathy Ellis and 
children on Thursday afternoon. 
Sunday they took Mrs. Grace Ellis 
to lunch.

Thelma Fleming had a nice visit
with Betty Joyce Cupps and grand
son Shane. J.E. and Ovella 
Williams visited on Saturday night.

Mrs.. Winnie Haynes went to 
Laverne and Doyle Evans on Sun
day to sec Linda. Visiting during 
the week have been Florence 
Stearns on Wednesday and Anna 
i.aisra York on Thursday. Clara 
Cupps visited one evening.

Edd and Ozclla Tombaugh spend
ing the pa.st week in Santa Anna 
vi.siiing with relatives Edd and 
Ruby Hartman, Mrs. Velda Mills 
and Pete and Iona Moore.

Edd and Ruby Hartman had Sun
day lunch with Stanley and Mary 
Ann Hartman.

STORK. NEWS: Mr. and b4rs. 
Ricky Perry of Roswell, .New 
Mexico are liic pment.': of a baby 
boy named SlepSicn Jamos Perry 
ami born June 17, 19H9. Grandfa
ther is James Perry and great- 
nmndinoliicf i.s .'\mant!a Perry.

ANOTHER STORK: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Sikes of Fori Worth 
ar c llis paienis of a baby boy nanicd 
Colby Duwaync and born June 13, 
1989. Grandparents arc Peggy and 
Kenneth Sikes of Rang:; and great 
gi'.'mdpaaints arc Charlie and Thelma 
Fleming. Great -great gra!;dmoihor 
i;r Bula Fleming.

Mrs. Bysdic Miller visited with 
Elmer and Mary Ola Woods in 
Brings one aficrsioon.

Weekend vi:-;iiors with John and 
Juanita Naroa have, been .l.T. and 
Debbie Naron and boys of Merkel 
and Jancra and Mojuy Cagle and 
Rttchaei of Gde.s;;:t. Sunday after- 
!itK>n Travis and K'iiu Edgar and 
baby of BrownwocKl were out.

Hardin Phillips visited at the 
Holtnans on Tue.sday and at Bruce 
Alsobrookc on Saturday.

Lot! Pierce visited with Cisidy 
PcUon and girls ott Saiurdtiy mom- 
iitg. Saturday aficrnooti Jamc:t tind 
Cindy PcUon and girls were out to 
visit A.C. and i .ou.

Coy and Myra Brooke visited 
with Frances Densman on Thursday 
and also with Mr.s. Lorcnc Bcclcr 
on. the same day. Saturday Brownie 
Brooke of Comanche spent the day 
witli them.

Radical and Clara Cupps visited 
in Beaumont from 'I hursday the 8lh 
until Monday the 12th with Billy 
Don, Reed and Ryan Cupp.s.

Betty Joyce Cupp.s .had her 
grandson Shatie Ctipps visiting 
witli her anti! Tlnusdi'y.

.Sunday visitors ,,'iih Margie 
Fleming were Eddie and Phyllis 
Dillard and Donna and Ja.son Map- 
son.

' ... ■
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With the rise i.n tem peratures comes an  inensaaed iiitere.st in outdoor 
activitioij such ;ih tennis, .swimming' and picnic:r.

'i'he iJopulurity of salads—from tossed (greens to potato .salads-—also 
seems; to rise with the mercury.

i'hir a change from fam iliar aum mertinie salad.s, try  a cool Tangy Bulgur 
Salad, an easy to prepare recipe with hulgur w heat cooked in Campbell’s 
cotidensed chicken broth and combined witli chopped tom:.do, lemon juice, 
olive oil, m int and pepper.

Serve 'I'angy Bulgur Salad over lettuce and sliced tomato for a refre.sh- 
ing iireak from the sum m er heat.

.. Tangy Bulgur Salad

1 can (10 3/4 ounces) 
Campbell’s con
densed chicken
bro th

t-.'4 cup bulgur wheat, 
uncooked

1/2 cup chopped fresh 
parsley

1 medium tomato, 
seeded and chopped 

1/4 cup lemon juice

1/4 cup ©live o r vegetable 
oil

. 1 table.^poon chopped 
fresh mint leaves or 1 
teaspoon dried mint 
leaves, crashed  
(optional)

1/4 teaspoon pepper 
Lettuce leaves 
for garnish 
Sliced tomatoes for 
garnish

1. In 1 1/2-quart microwave-safe casserole, stir together broth
and bulgur. Cover with lid; microwave on HIGH i  minutes or 
until liquid is absorbed and bulgur is tender, stirring once during 
cooking. , ,

2. Stir in parsley, chopped tomato, lemon juice, oil, miht and 
pepper. Cover; refrigerate until serving time, at least 4 hours.

3. Line serving plate with lettuce and tomato slices. Spoon bul
gur mixture over tomato slices. Garnish with additional fresh 
mint leaves. Makes about 3 1/2 cups or 6 servings.

Stealing
electricity 

1 is against 
the law!

Stealing electricity 
Is a felony.

SoiiW people tamper v.'itii ilieir decirii: 
meters to .ivold paying tor the energy 
they use. Stealing dcctrieit)' is a t'dony 
olieasc in tliie .state oriexa:, .snd 
violators will ho prosecuted. West Texas 
Utilities’ ( juaent Diversion Department 
is tvorlung hard to hdp combat the 
growing problem of energy' theft.

Energy A cft is 
^ n g c M W is .
, Not only is .siuvkc liidt a crinjc, but it 
is also N'ciT dartgeruus. Serious injuries

vl'

can tesuir Ifom meter tamperistg.

A  crime against yon!
When .sorticoii,. sreal.s olcctricitn they 

arc itototdv ste.iiing iVoen WTU — they 
are also stcaliiig from vcai a*; a l iUc- 
piwer. just as shi>piirnng increases the 
cost o f  items you buy in the store,
|K>wer dicft iucrcasc.s rite cost of vour 
dearie serviec.

WTU w ill f  roseemte.
Because we are concerned about the

dangers and costs resulting from merer 
tampering. West Texas I ’tslisics will 
pro.scaj.te ctKigv lhie\vs.

r...

WEST TEXAS UTliinES COMPANY

A f«omhpT th«- Orufol /sod Houtti VvY'i)!

Take Care
Sailors, farmers, construction 
worker.s--and bathing bcautic:;— 
should take care to avoid 
overexposure to the sun. It's a 
leading cause of skin cancer, 
according to the American 
Cancer Society.

Warning
The American Cancer Society 
estim ates th a t over 400,000 
Americans will develop super
ficial skin cancer — a form of 
cancer that can be prevented by 
avoidance of excessive exposure 
to the sun.

NO!

NO!

t

NO!

r

Serving you '-vif - Dnuci'UoTo
hiS PeiS R.’v : o  (‘■ " r t ;  F T i’.-j.'.

r f

Shouhlar b«tta should b« 
snug. Don’t allow more than i 
inch of slack. Never wear the 
belt .behind youf back or urrder 
your arm. The correct position is 
over the shoukSer, snug across 
the chest, and low 
on the lap

, , i ,  . ' .• uSOeoorimifn?
Texas Coamton 
for Safaty Balts

W[hi(o)0D
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

\

The Smith and Lovclady reunion 
that was held down town Santa 
Anna Sunday wa:; a succe.ss. Prob
ably not due to so many being pre
sent. But the fact those present en
joyed the day togeth,er and ihc abuu- 
daticc of food. Making it a good 
day for ilic ones present So enjoy . 
Those attending were Jacky Joiner, 
Carroll Johnson, Linda Moss, 
Darrell and Rena Handcock, and 
Tom Boy Hale all of Fort Worth. 
Patsy Mayhar, Desiree Berry, 
Friday and AJice Jane Coach of 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs Howard Lee 
Lovelady of Temple, Agnes 
Lovclady of Ballinger and her son, 
Ewing Jr, Lovelady of Knoxville 
1'ennc.sscc, Moble and Ha/xl Sniitli 
of Au-stin, Ruth Dod.soti of Cole
man, Charles Hale of Lake Brown- 
wood, Myrtle Kelley Roberson, 
Darwin and Billy Lovclady of Santa 
Anna and visiiors Beulah A.ldridgc 
and Marion Aldridge of Santa Anna.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris visited 
with son, Mr and Mrs Jamie Lee 
Morris and girls Janet and Lcjac 
Saturday. The girls came home 
with their grandparents for the 
night. Mr and Mrs .Itunic Lee Mor
ris came Sunday morning and also 
John David Morris and all enjoyed 
Fathers Day with a Sunday dinner 
together.

Mr and Mrs Floyd ; Morris were 
in Brownwood one day the past 
wexk tratisacting business and while 
there visited with Mr and Mrs 
Norman Floyd Morris.

Mrs Anion Oils and son Yancy 
and Mrs Oils mother, Mrs Billy 
Griffin, were shopping in Brown- 
wood Thursday.

Mr and Mfrs Carl Smith on 
Longview were guest of Mr Smith 
sister, May McFarlin in Santa Ann 
Saturday night. Mr and Mrs Smith 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Don and 
Cindy Mitchell of Coyuga, brought 
the Smiths to Santa Anna. Other 
guest with Mrs Me Farlin on Sat
urday afternoon and night were, 
Carl Smith's son, Mr and Mrs 
Wayne and Pat Smith of Dalhart, 
Mr and . Mrs George Daniel
Whcatly, Mr and Mrs Danny and 
Dcbby Whcatly and Mr Allen 
Wells. All mentioned attended the 
Well’s reunion at the Coleman Park 
on Sunday. Mrs McFarlin went 
home with her daughter, Mr and 
Mrs George Daniel Whcatly from 
the reunion. Mr and Mrs Danny 
Whcatly drove out for a visit, Mrs 
McFarlin relumed to her home with 
them later.

Mr and Mrs Jacky Bullion and 
daughter Mychellc of Glen Rose 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Greham Fitzpatrick Sunday.

Gayle Stansberry and boys visited 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Richard Strickland in Bangs Satur

day and also with her grand paicnts, 
Mr and Mrs H.E. Hun! of Jack
sonville, Florida, whom Gayle had 
not .seen in 6 years,

Mr and Mrs Amon Ous and 
Yancy were l]o,ste'is on l-atlicrs day 
past Sunday in tiicir liorne. Their 
guest were Mr and Mrs Leon and 
Billy Griffin and son Bryan of 
Gouldbusk area, Mr and Mrs Lesley 
Griffin from LeDay area and Amon 
Father, Mr and Mrs Granvil Ous 
and son Ricky of Throgmorton.

Sunday visitor:; witli Tommy and 
Gayle Smn:;bcrry and boys were her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Richard Strick
land of BiUig;; and her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs H.E. Hunt of 
Jacksonville, Florida, Gayle brother 
Billy and Janet Strickland and fam
ily of .\u::lin. The children had a 
great day playing. Gayle daughter 
Kimberly Fergerson of Blanket was 
weekend guest in the home here. 
Sunday all mentioned went to the 
Richard Strickland home and had a 
picture taking time along with vis
iting and enjoying one another. 
Four generations were present, 
Gayle’s grandmother, Gayle’s 
mother , Gayle and her daughter 
Kimbcrlyi When the day came to a 
dose all reported a very enjoyable 
Fathers Day logclhcr.Brandon and 
Stephanie Fitzpatrick of Austin vis
ited with tlicir grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Grcham Fitzpatrick the past 
week. Brandon is still with them, 
Stephanie returned to her 
grandparents in Santa Anna.

Mr Hilary Rutherford of Coleman 
was out with me Saturday and will 
be here during the week. Mr Loyd 
Rutherford and son Todd was vfith 
me Sunday. My daughter Mrs 
Palsy Smith of Abilene came this 
Monday afternoon for a few days.

Cody Strickland of Austin, a 
nephew of Gayle Stansberry was a 
guest in the Tommy and Gayle 
SUrnsberry home from Friday night 
to Monday. On Sunday Tommy 
and Gayle Stansberry called his fa
ther, Mr G.C. Stansberry in Beau
mont and had a nice Fathers Day 
visit by phone.

Little Mr Yancy Otis was guest 
of his grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Leon and Billy Griffin and his uncle 
Bryan Saturday and Saturday night. 
Mrs Griffin’s sister, Mr and Mrs 
Jim Reeves of Colleyvillc was also 
guest in die Leon Griffin home.

Mr Douglas Avant of Brady was 
on the Avatit farm Saturday after
noon and also was supper guest 
with his mother, Mrs Pearl Avant 
in Santa Anna. James Avant of 
Coleman brought his mothef to the 
farm Friday afternoon. The Avant 
house has been repaired from storm 
damage.

H ealth W  A lert
Althimgh rabies is traditionally 

thought of as a disease th a t piague.s 
wild animais; and .stray dogs, hun- 
i.ir(‘ds of pets die from rabio.s every 
year.

Over ilOO of the 4,729 cases of 
rabies reported in the C.S. during 
1987 were found in domestic ani- 
nial.s, including cats and dog.s, 
according to !)r. -John (triddeil. l)r. 
Bnckioll i.s a veteriiiarian with I'ii- 
inan-Moore, Inc,, one of the tvorld’s 
iargest producers of anirntd health 
products.

Tl'.ose in!i:cted pots and iive.stock, 
in turn , e.xpoBc owners, families 
and iViond,"; to rabit-s. a  disea.'se not 
oitly fata! to the auimai, but also to 
|)eop!e.

.An immunized pet popuiatioai 
creates a pn.'lective harrier be- 
tweei! rabie.s-infecteri wildlife and 
people, Briddol! ex]slaim.*d,

"Rabio.s may be spread readily 
from infected wiltianitnaLstounim- 
ntunized domestic per.s and then to 
human.s. The virus i.s transm itted  
tlsrough .sahva. Having an open 
scr.'itch anti being licked !»v an in 
fected anim al It'aves a per.son ex
posed," he said.

V accinating  pet.s costs only a 
fraction of w hat it might cost to

trea t family members and others 
wlio may come into contact with the 
rabid pet.

''n ie re  is no cure for rabies, only 
p.>-oiection. Once an anim al is  in
jected and develops .symptoms, it is 
only a m atte r of tim e until it will 
die. In the m eantim e, if your pe t i.s 
infected, your fam ily, ne ighbors 
and friends may be exposed,”

'’Vaccinatingyour pet is the most 
effective way of preventing rabies 
from coming into your home," Briddel! 
said. a.s .simple as tak ing  your 
cat or dog to your local veterinarian  
ii)r it:s vaccination, i t ’s .not just, for 
tlie pet’.s protection, but for yours 
too," he .said.

Henderson Funeral Home
• "People Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Atranged Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling
Ambulance Service  ,

Coleman 62S*2121 - Santa Anna 34S>313I


